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Colortido ^nd  ̂Mitchell county is I 

cloxinr another year of succesa. ir  I 
which the airricTiltural, oil, poultrv 
and live stock industries of the rural 
communities and the commercial in
dustries of the city have all gone 
forward during the twelve months. 
Colorado has not expended *s much 
money during 1924 to t  private and 
public improvement as it did in 1923 
bu t the city has never stopped in its 
program of expansion and has ad
ded many attractive business con
cents and properties since 1924 
dawned. *

Colorado merchants and bankers 
are viewing the outlook for 1926 with 
much optimism Just now. Owing to 
the lateness of the cotton crep farm 
ers V ere  later this year than hn 1923 
in liquidating their commercial pa
per a t the bank and store, with the 
subsequent result tha t the peak of 
fall trading did not arrive as early 
as in other years. During recent 
weeks, however, a large volume of 
business has been done here, in which 
every line of wholesale and retail 
trade shared.

The year is closing with cotton re
ceipts for the county around 28,000 
b^oe, some 1,600 Jess than last 
yaar. There it, nevertheless, more 
cotton in the Aelds yet to pick, it 
ia ekhwed, th a t a t  the same time 
one year ago.

With prospects fo r a big develop
ment in the poultry industry during 
the eomiag year, extension of our 
dairying intareata, addition of 8,000 
amraa of vfagia to  the cultivated 

,i(M a*oB4 eaUrgam ent of develop
ment in >he oQ fleM. 1926 premises 
as mneh o r  moru fee Coloredo than 
any previous year. I t  ia expected 
th a t the city will easily maintain the 
record of gaining a population 760 
daring the year. That has been the 
average during the past few yean . 
Polantially, Colorado could eonsist- 
enUy double in population daring the 
next year.

....— O' ----
NEW MANAGEMENT OF BEST

THEATRE ASSUMES CHARGE

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY,^ DECEMBER 26, 1924. WHIPKST PRIHTXMO
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City Manager L. A. Coetin stated 
Tuesday that construction of the new 
waterworks plant north of the city 
would he commenced January 1. 
The city has recently purchased a 
ten-acre trac t out of the Hart-Cos- 
tin adltion on which wells are to be 
drilled and a large concrete reser
voir constructed. W ater will he 
brought into the present water mains 
by an eight inch main from the new 
reservoir.

The flrst well to be drilled on the 
property guaged 76 barrels of w%t4r 
per minute under a test lasting fifty 
hours. Ths well would have pito- 
duced considerably more. The water, 
after having been analysed by chem- 
isls, was found to contain much less 
mineral content than that taken 
from wells a t the old waterworks 
plant east of Colorado. It is much 
softer and will be especially adapted 

¡for commercial use.
I The water stra ta  is* found a t 120 
I feet and is 80 feet thick, affording 
|One of the strongest underground 
I streams ever found in this part of the 
county. The second well is to he 
drilled soon a fte r the first of the 
year.

The reaervoir to be constructed on 
the site will be sixty feet in dreum - 
ferenca and ten feet in heigl^i. Re
enforcing steel for the reM rvoir and 
l>ipe for the eight inch mains have 
been purehaeed by the d ty . The 
city is to begin the cenatruetion of 
a hard surfaced street into the pre- 
petty a t one*.

Supplementing the preaent water 
suppl^ with a battery of we^a on th^ 
new  additiew wW gHw ••afiarada «n 
adequate water supply for several 
years to some. The new supply, be
ing of improved quality, is sxpectad 
to have much to do with bringing new 
industrial snterprises tb Colorado.

NASHVILlEVISiïOeSEES 
eiG CHANGE IN COLORAOO

WORST BLIZZARD IN SIX 
YEARS GRIPS COLORADO

John Victor of Abilene, promi
nently Identified with the motion 
picture business of Abilene, Dallas 
and other points in the Southwest, 
has purchaoed ths Best Theatre at 
Colorado from  Charles Taylor. J.
S. Bonner of Abilene, is the new 
manager of the Best and make ! afternoon 
Colorado his fu ture home. Mr. Bon
ner stated Monday that he probably 
would not move his family here from

Gripped in the clutches of the 
most severe bliszard since January, 
1918, the |>eopie of Colorado and 
West Texas in general shivered and 
hudled themselves together about 

in downtown offices and 
in an effo rt to keep

There are few small cities in West 
Texas among the older established 
commercial centers making the 
strides of development along exclu-, »toves 
sive metropolitan lines to be nodkl private homes In an 
in Colorado. A rthur Whaley of Nash- Friday and Saturday. Friday
ville, Tenn., declared here Saturday morning a t six o’clock the mercury 

This was Whaley’s first 7-egistered tero  weather, the lowest 
'visit to Colorado since 1919. recalled here since January 11. 1918.

In company wHh B. M. WhiUker according to unofficial records,
of f!a.ske!l. exhibit manager for the

Abilene until a fte r the close of | West Texas Chamber of Commerce,' The blitxsrd swept the ontin  
school. !Mr. Whaley stopped at Colorado a State, ranging in tem perature from

'The theatre, under the new m an-1 few hours Saturday en route to alx below a t Amarillo, 11 above at 
agement, is to be entirely rem odled,! Stamford from a business trip  by Dallas, 
both inside and out, Bonner sUted.
Two new projecting machines are to

20 above a t Palestine, 80 at 
automobile to Southwest Texas. San Antonio and 34 a t Houston. 
Whaley sUted that during the part SH»ht flurries of snow was reported

be installed a t once and the build-|fcw  months he had viaitad practically in some sections of the .State Thurs
ing ia to be made one of the most 
attractive play houses in this sec
tion of the Stats.

Victor is owner of the hliaeion 
and Queen thentros a t Abilene and 
the Jefferson and Capital a t Dallas. 
He is soon to  open a new $66,000 
theatre at Lamesa. The Abilene 
Little Symphony Orchestra was 
founded by Victor and under his 
direction has become one of the best 
in Texas.

COLORADO CHURCHES IN
ROLE OF SANTA CLAUS

The churches of Colorado, in ad-

every section of Texas west of Fort night.
W orth and San Antonio but nowhere j The severe cold, which had been 
had found a community "looking predicted several days by the federal
better" to him.

The visitor braved the blizzard
weather bureau officials, became evi
dent Thursday afternoon when a

weather to make a personal inspec-, typical "northar" reached this section 
tion of the paved streets, Herrington, j and a grafiual drop in temperature 
Levy, Colorado National and other I was noted. The wind from the north, 
new boildinga, the new court house, however, did not blow severely until 
and Colorado river bridge and other afte r nightfall, when It assumed al- 
places of intereat In the city. ‘I was ¡most gale proportions and blew in
here in 1897 and again in 1919, hu titerm itten tly  throughout the night, 
did not see Hie ColoriMio on those’At dawn Friday the along w<nd stop- 
^-isits you ere showing me today,’’ he pad, a fact which had much to do 
stated. {with m itigating severeness of the

Whaley 4s a brother of Porter A
.lltlon to cooperatJr.g in Go^dfei- Whafey of ^ i« f o r d ,  general mana- 

„„J »v»ral iCer of Uie West Texas Chamber of;
and their several 1« w hiU ker, as an official W e rin g  around

' blizzard.
. ' Throughout the day

cather remained
Friday 

very cold,
• T r iS I i r 'h l n e v o le n i  i r o ^ r J i  t o W h i U k e r .  a s T n ' o f f t e W | h o v e r i n g  arouiid the zero

r iw «  to toe woT an^ ' t'-* Chamber. >. t  f re - . A saodezt rise m tem i^ra tw ebring Chriatmas . heer to the peer and Colorado. r*'*« reglaUred as the day advan«»d.regialered as the day 
the change was not much. 

Throughout the night the blizzard

raised several hundred dollars for 
this purpose alone.

sick of tbia community, a ra  aiso ..... . ........ —
playing the roll 'o f  Santo Claus b y , W'haley expressed surprize when
forwarding special Christmas offer- informed by Mr. Whito^ker that- indications of letting up
inga to orphanages maintained by Mitonell county cotton had w ont^^^ Saturday morning dawned with 
tb« church. Colored© churches have griMul champion prlae a t  the South-

West Exposition a t Fort Worth iast 
spring, and tha t grain sorghuma from 
this county had won flrst prise a t tlM

n o m a e  Womack^ Jones, 49, farm er 
?ifs4 six miles northeast of Coloado, 

dUd Monday a t  8 p. as., and the body from over toe State, 
buried Tueedej^aftem oon. Fun-j -q
arrangem ents were directed by | ^  ^  s u w n r t of Sweetwater.

presiding elder tor  the Sweetwater

a  tumperatore of one aboCe sero.
U. D. Waifjcfi. MitebeU county 

cattleman, was in Colorado Friday

iM n iiiT s s a i  uncE
I S m S I W D I I T G H ,
I Colorado m,;rchante report heavy 
sales to holiday shoppers, indicating 
that Santa Clans is filling the stoek- 

jings of all the boys and girls, as well 
ias the grown-ups, to capacity this 
I Yule Tide. Christmas purchases in- 
' elude an unusually wide range of 
.selections, ranging .from the most 
i nominal mechanical toy to automo
biles. jewelry of a wide range, in
cluding veluebU diamonds, a varied 
assortment of useful gifts from the 
dry goods and clothing shops and 
everything to be desired in the way 
of candies, nuts, frnits and other 
items to be supplied by the grocer and 
confectioner.

I At the churches Wednesday night 
I trees literally groaned under the 
load of gifts to be <flstibuted to 
members of the several Sunday 
schoob and ehurchee. At most of 
these attractions, interesting Christ
ines programs were rendered by the 
Sunday schoob.

I The public trees arranged by the 
Colorado ehnrehe«, did not, by any 
means represent the g ift colieetion 
left in Colorado by Santa Claus. In 
scores of private homes small trees, 
beautifully decorated and loaded 
with useful and pactkal gifts, were 
to be found. An unnumbered array 
of Yule Tide gifte were ebo distrih- 
nted through the m elb end in persoin.

With Crloriule » id  Mitchell conn- 
I f  folk, this Chirtrqae b  an idetil one, 
iri q.ito of the fact to a t bitter cold 
de»iinatod for several day« during 
toe holideya. EVeywhere everybody 
b  possessed with the Christmas 
spirit end ere making happiness far 
themselves through the determina
tion to make others happy.

LIONS CLUB WILL NOT
HOLD MEETING FRIDAY

There b  to be no meeting of the 
i Colorado Lions Club Friday of th b  
I week, W. W. Whipkey, secretary of 
I the club, announced Monday. Owing 
Ito the fact that the regular weekly 
¡luncheon fa lb  on the day after 
¡Christmas and further that several 
! members ere to be out of the city on 
¡that date, it Was determined not to 
\ meet.
j Beginning with the first week in 
i January, however, the club will meet 
I-gain amt t.iri the new year, A good 
i attendance at the meeting Friday of
In it week i.H reported by the s e c r e ta r y .___  ____
Henry Finch, of the Jones, *4u*»«ll, j ÿ'j. porter eâld
Fin eh C'o< ’̂ eny, was introduced as a 
new me: il'er.

BLIZZARD WEATHER ADDS
TO t» 2S CROP PROSPECTS

The severe blisMrd weather of the 
part few days will prove of much 
value to the Farmere of Mitchell 
county, n wumber of leading farmer* 
of the Colorado territory  have etaied. 
They ar lated over the severe 
freexc beeanae of the fact that in all 
probability graaehoppeni and other 
insecte which during the pert two 
years hc .c . wrought damog* to cot
ton and >ther field crops have been 
<>xterminnted.

GOODFELLOWS M E GIVING^ 
CHRISTMMCHEEHTOPOOR

The Colorado Goodfellowa ar* 
bringing Chrirtmae cheer into aeoree 
of Colorado homes as the ReconI 
goes to pres ihis week. At a meeting 
of eommittees ropreeuattng the 
organisation held Monday afternooii 
a t the Chamber of Commerce, dw- 
te ib  for supplying heaketa filled wHh 
good things t<4 .eat, toys, nuts, can
dies, clothing, etc., among the poor 
of the cHy were completed. J. | l .  
Greene, chairmen of the organisfi- 
tion, reported tha t a to ta l of $661 
had been eollected up to  that time.

The ’ Ooodfellows, organised ia 
Colorado a few y ean  age amoag 
a few benevolent dtiseno, has spread 
to such an extent as to Include al
most .every cHisen within Ha m en- 
benhip, in so- far as either financing 
its work, or the lending of morel sup
port b  concerned. T hb year toe eev- 
eriU churches of the city are largetf 
directing work of the organisation 
through committees reeently name4 
by their pastors.

These committees have completed 
the task of a toorouglt canvase of 
the city to locate every family and 
individual in need. The sick and indh 
gent throughout the city ere to be rw> 
membered by the Goodfellowa wHh 
jn rt such gifts as they moat need* 
including flow cn for the tick roonw

J. H. Greene, chairman of the o r
ganize tlon, has devoted Much of u à /  
time during th b  week to  d i r e c t i f  
of plans for eollection and dbtrton- 
tion of those gifts. Finaneos collaet^ 
ed by toe organisetio« are ander the : 
auperviaion of Joe H. S noot and T. ' 
W. Stoneroad. . *

■ .e  I ■■ee»> ■
FARM BUREAU MtMBlR8\ TÎ

RBCBIVK XMAS CM^CXS
Checks toteliug |4,tSS.999, a n d . 

veprseenting the Dacember diafirihu- 
tlun to members of the Texas Farm  
Bureau (Cotton Aaeociatien through
out too Rteto, have been mailed out 
hy the generej eflW* in Daliee, dur
ing the past week, W. W. Porter, sec
retary of the Mitchell County Bu
reau, stated Monday.

The amount of too dbtribution 
just made brings the per hale ad
vance to 16 cents a pound, a|id in
crease* the total advances of the sea
son to $20,417,663.13. Thb itoitri- 
butloq b  the first dbtribution fol
lowing the initial advanoo. M ore, 
than 26,000 checks wr-re b rsed  in 
connection with H.

“These periodic d M rib u t/^ a  ta  
the momberehlp mean* much tosrard 
the stability of general buninoas con-^

It means
en increased louring power, a  «tabil- 
ized bank balance thougliout the year 
and an incrcaeed debt-paying by 
member* as a m u l t  e f  t ^  MM fiMK. 
lure of -oUve m arkeilsf. "

■'■tí:

- ;:'F,

SCOUT COUHCIL FRXSIDSNT
DELIVERS ADDRRSS AT PGST^__  s

Rev. W, M. Eu'lott of Colorado, 
president of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, Bey Scouts of AaMrioe, delivered 
an address in Poet City Friday night 
In the Interest of the work. . O arw  
county ta net Included in the eonncii 
of whkh Bov. Elliott b  too proel« 
dent, but citbene there have beceme

r -I. a IJ « ”***‘̂ ’’ I* Boy ScoutIn .do . >oh to ridding toe ^ Id s  of ^  ^ attetoed
tb « » id . t uctiv. p ^ ,  a h a rd .fm z e  ,,y Mltchril,
leaver t c i tw u n d jn  fine condition ! counties,
for plow . thus h e ^  of d u n l^ n e - jp ^ ^  memUrsMp in
fit to .h ((u^mora, W. a  McAdams. 1^ ,̂.

■,:x»r.ty t .fr-rruMiloner of the Loraine 
■proi-lntt ’t:ited while in Ço\am6n
' Honda;'
■fern ovp 
year in 19J6

if it i( found tha t the eseut executive 
,, , , . . .  eomrWKtiUy take ever the adM-
..cAdairw expresmEd o p t ^  wUl h e  added.

ioeete fvT a  good et9f

HEAVY
RE.

Poetm: 
tha t ém

HRISTMAS MAIL

W H ^toe «adbi yabiAHl 
renukining w1|t e r  n i^ th a ,

.RTEO AT P O ST O rFIC E '” "®^* fam e»« will
jCrope next s itin g  under

tor B. S. Brennand report» ' according to
vees a t  the Colorado port-,*>«Wn. form er county

Woes Cotton Palace expoaitien last «n«! reperted that in hb  opinion cat- 
year, both In competition wHb eo trteeitle  would not suffer to any alarming

‘ 4b6ree  unleee the blizzard lasted eev-

Groene.

eral days. The tangee were rep.nrted 
os bMBg in geed condition and In 
aaoet inste neos sheltor waa provided 
ta  peotect renga caitle from toe ele-

May BUaabeth Onibiw arriv- dbtrbt, Methodbt churchy flUpd tfia 
from Houston te ’puiplt at tha local MethodM ebureh 

with bar father, at 11 oclo<^ sad at nigk». He h el^  MJm  Mabel 
sad aooU Nr«, quarterly conference fttoday afield , teaddnf in BBtinm 

Boaa. ‘ come beuM le g  '
 ̂i ii. r >■- .in,--

rBas been

>U4ay«.;

DISTRICT COURT CLOBES
SATURDAY FOR THE TERM

! The Mitchell County dbtrlct court 
convened et Colorado Monday, Ko- 
vaatoa 17, deeed for the term Bat̂  
orday, after Mx weeks o f  ewe of the 
bueleet court tenwe ever held here. 
Dbtrict Judge W. P, Leslie and Db- 
tziet Attofhay, Jaiaeo T. Brqoka, ^  
toklBg a much neeljjluregt ‘ 
•peulBg EMriet eourt | f  ia p ^ .d ^  

hoHdeys.

office hs -  been taxed with the usuel S»«» M ondar
heavy C -Uttinap mall during tha 
pest sev days. ReceiplB of podr- 
Bge mai) both^to and frem Colored# 
heve be hawvy. he statato Peat- 
effice r  ' dkowdve, are
tag toe adüatrablr.
te the > ■ «nt kbpwYMMiAi 
largeme < at the 0^166, 
toe I mp that ' é â m . e:

(ten mibc northwest of

There wore no
a t tlM F b rt

OwiaE^I

< .V-* *» •
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Frid»y, D ectm ixr

W ith all our Hearts 
we wish you a

CHAS. TAYLOR EXPRESSES
APPRECIATION TO PUBLIC

J o y f u l
Y u l

We give glad thanks for the op|x>rtunlty to serve 
and to try, In our humble way to spread good 
cheer as we journey through life.

Chaa. Taylor, for aoveral yean  
owner and manairer of the Beat 
Theatre a t Colorado, stated Saturday 

'th a t  he sincerely appreciated the 
most liberal patronage given the play 
house under his management. In 

^making a statem ent for publication, 
Taylor said:

“ I have disposed of The Beat 
iTheatre and Saturday is the last show 
II will give a t this popular place. In 
¡retiring from the local theatrical 
business, I wish to express my most 
sincere appreciation to the general 

I public of Colorado and Mitchell coun
ty for the liberal patronage accord
ed me. I have striven to give the 
public programs of merit and con
duct a theatre well meriting the com
mendation of the public. The success 
I have attained leads me to believe 
these efforts have not been In vain.

"Wishing every citizen of the com
munity a merry Christmas and a hap- | 
py and prosperous New Year, and 
bespeaking for my successors the 
same degree of good will you have 
always accorded me, is my Yule Tide 
mea.'iage." Itc

•̂ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
^  ■ +  
•I* WITH THE CHURCHES +
f  ------  •{.
I. 4> 4* 4* 4- 4- *4* 4* 4* 4* 4> 4*

PrasbyU riaa Church.

Sunday School a t 9:45, J. M. 
Thomas Supt. The Sunday School 
as a whole is expecting some good 
times during Christmas and we want 
you to  enjoy Christmas with us. 
Come next Sunday and Join the class 
of your age, and start the new year 
wilh us. I t  sure will be fine. Preach
ing a t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The 
Christian Endeavor a t 7 o'clock. 
Wishing you a merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year..

Sunday School a t Horn’s Chapel 
every Sunday. Jerold Riordan Supt.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday is the l is t  Sunday of 

the year and it also marks the com
pletion of one year’s work of the 
pastor with this congregation. Nat- 

j urally the service in the morning 
(will be devoted to summing up of 
¡the year’s work. A business session of 
;the church has been called for the

We are thankful for friends and for oppor
tunities to do good.

Rev. W. E. Lyon, at one time pas- evening service, a t which time mat- 
tor of the Colorado Methodist church importance to the church
and who is now presiding elder of the presented for consideration
Abilene district, was painfully in- disposal. I t . is  hoped that every

at

Adhering to the jx)licy of progressiveness, 
fair dealing and value-giving which has built this 
business from a modest beginning we plan to give 
you a greater service in 1925. Please accept our 
thanks for all past piatronage and grant us the op- 
p>ortunity to serve you in 1925.

was
jured in an automobile accident 
Abilene Friday afternoon. He was 

¡driving on the streets of Abilene j 
w'he^ ino lher automobile struck one 

' of the rear wheels of his car, tu rn -1 
ing the machine over. L igam ents! 
of his shoulder were' fractured and 
his collar bone broken.

------------- 1

of

Jones Dry Goods
Company

W. R ¡nCKFA\ Mff.

Christmas
Groceries

We have every thing that you may need to make 
your Giristmas grocery needs complete. We have 
a very fine stock of fresh Nuts, Fruits, Chocolates, 
CoCoa, Candied Fruits, Candied Fruit Peel, all kinds 
of Flavoring, Cranberries, Vegetables and in fact 
anything needed in the line of Good Eats, and the 
prices are as low as you could expect.
DcMit buy your Christmas Supply of Groceries until 
you visit Arnetts, on Oak street. It will pay you.

PHONE 111- -we OELIVcJt- -QUiqK SERVICE

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period o( ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continapoaly and regularly published 
for a period of not lesa than one 
year in said Mitchell County, a copy 
of the following noUee:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Dave Robertson, deceased, 
D. W. (John) Wallace has filed in 
the (^ u n ty  Court of Mitchell County, 
an application fo r the Probata of the 
last Will and Testament of said Dave 
Robertson, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for Letters Testa
mentary thereof which will be heard 
a t the neat term of said Court, eom- 
mencing on the first Monday in Jan 
uary A. O. 1936. the same being the 
F ifth  day of January A. D. 1936 a t 
the Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
Taxaa, a t which Uro# all persons ini- 
created in said Estate may appear 
and eontast said application, should 
they desire to do so.
Herein Fall NoL but have you before 
aaid Court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof this W rit, with 
your return  thereon, _ showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under aay hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Colo- 

irado, Texas, this tha nineteenth day 
! of December A. D. 1924.
(Sea) W. S. 8T0NEHAM,
Clerk County Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

A true copy, I certify.— I. W. Ter
ry, Sheriff of Mitchell County, Tex
as. By C. E. Franklia, Deputy. l-2e

member of the church will feel suf
ficiently interested in the matters 
involaetktn be prcMnt anii-assist in 
passing vpon the question presented.

Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather last Lord’s day which inter
fered with the attendance somewhat, 
the offering made by tiie Bible school 
to the Benevolent work of the church 
was very crgditable and brought Joy 
to the whole school in what was 
achieved. The amount of' the offer
ing was 1300.

With the season’s greetings and 
wishing all a Happy New Year,

J. E. Chase, pastor.

BAPTIST NOTES 
Pretty  soon a fte r reading this you 

will be having Xmas. We hereby ex
tend to you, one and all, a  Merry 
Xmas. May this be the happiest Xmas 
of any you have ever had. Many of 
you have hed some eorrows pr dis
appointments during the past year; 
aiany of you have been proaperoue 
■ad have had no sorrow. With all your 
joys and sorrows remember that One 
came to earth to bring joy to the | 
bereaved, to lighten the load of the { 
oppressed. This has been a good year j 
with this pastor and his family.

Come worship with us next Sunday | 
and we will ell be happy. i

M. C. Bishop, pastor

EPISCOPAL NOTES
The Church School program, fol

lowed by tree, will be held at 7 P. M. 
Wsdnesday at the church.

Christmas Day Servicea of Holy 
Communion a t 10 A. H.

IWMr tach wttlMut 
HUNrS OUAUARTEBD

|(HiuW âOr«aa4l  ̂thetrwtewH Wllca.' 
tlaaw*rm,T«*t«r M « ta« r Heb

ln«  afcls e i n « m .  T n r *HH 
treeuaeoS e l  e e r  cHb.

Colorado Drug 0>.

PROGRAM
The following program will be the 

program given before the Chirstmas 
tree a t the Baptist Church Wednes- 
dpy evening:

Orchestra music.
Song—Joy to the World, by the 

andience.
First (Thristmas— Pastor.
Prayer.
Song—choir.
Reading— Mabel Ratliff Majors. •
Song— Mary Eleanor Rogers.
Reading— Sefton Pickens.
Reading— Maurine Morrow.
Duet— Billy W yatt, Sefton Pickaws
Reading— Billy WyatL
Reading— Mias Barbara Way.
Song— choir.

à i
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Let Uncle Sani Do It U .B .T hriftysQ Y i -

. jäT
Perhaps yoo are crowded lor time; perhaps yonr 
hours do not permit your bankinf chninf bnsiness 
hours; perhaps yon are tired or do not leel weD—

Just place a 2-cent stamp on your deposit or your 
letter ol instructions or whatever the nature 
ol your banking desires, and let Uncle Sam bring 
it to oa.

-I
Your demands wiD receive the sanm prompt and 
elfident aanrice yon would recehra in person.

ijjj 4... ■ iJr

We have spedal arrangemenb lor mai aervice—n 
scnrice yoa w il appreciate. ' Good  

and a  few/ centsf.

COLOXADO NATIONAL
V *

ore

'. 'M3

u**THBRS IS NO aUBSTITUTt POS SAFETY^

J C n j i ’tiV e  io

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Mr. A. A. 

Dom Superintendent C one early 
we want to got ready to atart tho new 
year with a live school and keep 
growing. We had one hundred and 
eighty last Sunday, that cold day. 
That was good considering the bad 
weath-er.

Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
League at 6 p. m.
On Wednesday, the last day of the 

year, we want to have a church meet
ing. I purpose to Mnd out some spec
ial invitations to thk offcals. I want 
to get the people togther and outline 
the program foi- our work. We must 
move forward. Come Sunday to all 
the aervees.

J. P. Lawiia, Pastor.

i

! A fter quoting a paragraph from 
tha Record where w* gave the cotton 

I ginned up to  that time a t  27,000 
I bales for Mitchell county, the Abl- 
llene Reporter aaya: **A report re-
¡cently issued by the department of 
iagricaltare shows that practically 
'every one of the eountiea in Weet 
Texas ahow an increaae in eottpn 
fiaa in g  over last yaar. TMa is ra t lm  

I onoaual sitaation ia view of the fact 
I that some folks had beHevod that the 
cotton production was going to  be 
smnller thfa year than laM. The fac t 
of the m atter is tha t W est Texan 
eountiea are ahowing the other eoan- 
tiee Jest exactly hew eotton ■ ahonld 
be raMcd and Weet Texas ia JoM get- 
thig ntartad a t thsL

iff r X  ̂• ' T
.Z.
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CONING»
PALACE THEATRE

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

December 2 4 ,2 5  and 2 6

Lon Qianey at his best, with all star cast ii> 

cliidng Patsy Ruth Miller, Norman Kerry, 

Winifred Bryson, Ernest Lorrance, Tully 

Marshall and several others

. f  f . .  I ,  - f ;., I v f  ' f . .‘. f , ' f

brini 
n ou  
abaoi 
otgai

C . M
fiiUy
eeotta

A
V ery  

Merry 
Christmas 

To All

haaHe
widei
biadch
iumbo

oa tha <

He
«#*>

May yon enjoy a Chrittmas that will fiB your 
heart with joy and a New Year that will fiD 
your pockets witk money.

W.i
A

COU
c?

MATri

And to make these things come tme we 
wiU he lonnd at thè post ol dnty to serva you 
in our line.

Thanks lor 1924 bnsiness. 
May we smire yon in U92S 7

Williams 
6? Miller

GINNERS

OCtleal

•IrilSi.-Il'

» t * » & 1

3P • Í if • .1'
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F r ü i^ ,  Deeember 26, 1924.-

M«yor K. H. Loonay left last week 
for Ociftuid, Californi«, to apend
Um holidays with relatives.

It will soon be time to kill hofs. 
See Bse about a scaldinfr v«t— B. W. 
; Scott Tin Shop.

•»••r +  +  *l' +  + * r + 4 e

JAKE’S HOTEL

4* Ro*ei».Re«ta«raat
4> EstabliilMd 18M 4
+  •* 
<!■ 1 bars fed you for 36 years
4* BOW 1 want you to sleep with 4 
4* me 85 years. Try my beds. 1st 4 
4* door north of Barcrott Hotel s 
4* Beroes street iron. Bums' store 4 
4> M lV . 4
+  4
^  ^  4, ^  t . 4. 4. 4.

S T o F T O A T I T i ^  ^

If  yon soffer from any form of 
■Ida diaeases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Binir Worm. Old &trea or Sores on 
Children. We wt’i atl) you a  Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEiDT on a  Ruar- 
antee. It will not ataio your clothing 

; sod has a pleaaant odor.
COLORADO DRUG CO.

4*4*4* +  4* +  4*4* +  +  +  4 * 4  
•I* +
4* i .  A. THOMPSON 4
4> TRANSFER R STORAGE CO. 4
4.   ’ 4
4* Piano and Hooaehold Movlnf 4  
4* Oar Specialty 4

*  ------i  ♦4* Regular TransfIr Basisesa 4
4* Any Tims 4
4  I now haec a first class ware* 4  
4  hoBse and will do storafe of aO 4  
4  kinds. 4
♦  ------  ♦
4  PHONS DAY OR NIGHT f
♦  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OXYGEN CARRIERS 
Millions of r e d 'b lo o d  cells, 

oxY)2cn carriers, are bom in a 
healthy body every day. The 
ability of these cells to  enrich 
the blood depends upon how 
well you are nourished.

_ ■■ I I

brings to the body rich vitamin* 
n o u r ish m e n t th a t  is easily  
absorbed by the blood'inaking 
organs to build strength.
Sqq̂ ’s Emulsion nourishes 

( c sr^ ig th en s w onder'
iB fiilly weH.

SeottaBowmt,: ,a.J. ss-at

FOR OVER 
XOO TEARS
haarlem oQ hca been • worid' 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder diaorden, rheumatism, 
himbagp and uric acid oooditiooa.

^  WAARLKIKI OIL
<« A LM_ t '«=>

ctwTSCtlmtmwl troubles. aHmulaU vHjJ 
or|am.Thr«e^ajm. AO druegisU. Insist 
on the original genuine Oouo htsDAU.

T h a t  ctimI k m U iis  iniUaMMMtsn to  e M W

Heiskell’t  Ointment
ParkM î the iro«Mc to Ectmmm,

OiMiM«iit «vili h««l it tuMt mt 
«gactMalto «• to J mi l«M f«rto«« dtiwlreehtoh

At y^mr Onts^tot, mmI /ar ■ wmSto. 
JehnMm. HoUommj 0  PhilaJa.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
C o l o r  A D O , T e x a s

pffOMPT ArreMT7o/v ro  tgHAL
M A T r e  P S  I N  A N D  Ot/7  C fC O V fiT

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altorncy-al-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B. NALL
^''aamria*"*"

Chsrito T h fa s is  Bsrsa O. Tbetossne
TTOMPSON & TTOMPSON

ATTOaXVra-AT-LAW 
OfBes CMsrsas Itetl Bask BMg.

C.LRO O T,M .D .
_ eaJUair sisst M vssehMl tor. >aiC WO«K AND X-EAT WOBX

\i

yraicTLr cabk.

DR.R. E.LEE
raraioiAN A m  BtraaBaa

r. J. feVlllFF. M. D

nf-, ■ g  £ X A s) w ■ « 1 L T. E ■ 0 0 m

two pounds of pecans I promised to 
take down the street, Ellen; I will go 
right sway.**

U m doorball rang vtgoronsly, thraa 
I tlmea. "B. B.” hastaned to tha door.
I “If It Isn’t my 6rst llentansnt“—a 

pet name be had tor a member of hla 
elasa. “Won’t you come np,**

“No, thank yon, Mr. Baxtar, 1 can't 
right now. Tba girls sra planning a 

' elaas reunion while they are borne for 
i the Christmas holidays. They want to 

know If they can't count on thalr 
< taacber for ooa of thoea homdlngar 
I laaooaa—like they used to have bafora 
, wa were acatterad to Um four wlnda." 

<e.i*iAW«.tw«itow.s.,.rUaton> | 3 -̂ aurpHaed, dated end happy
F BO many ysan all In the cam* brMth, Just chucklad 
bad not alraad) Um aray bn always did whan aomn> 
swept over bis bead'

IChrtetmas

Eleanor

—e o r r o w, greal 
worrlep and time 
whitening bis ball 
—ona woald have 
daclared him too 
good to Uva. His 

'Undly daads had mada bis kladly 
toca. His evary act. thought or deed, 
vas for somaoaa alse. Yat, “tbla o m d  
•f Ood* aat with his haad on his hand, 
le ^  In thonght In thoas last few 
nooMBts ha had llvad ovar tan yaan 
i t  mots; had saca twalva UtUa girl« 
trow to womanhood. '

Mr. Baxter had taken a daae toma 
the begtanera* dapartmeat Evary Ban* 
day Ums# twalva UtUa gtrls had baaa 
a dWlgbt os they sat listening wttb 
rager, atteatlva tooaa to Um wondar- 
tolly lataraating things tbay wart told. 
All too soon cams gradnatlon from 
grammar aehooL Tb# laaaons bad ta 
to a Uttla daepar for tba high acbool 
otndmta. The taaefMr was fally «gnal 
to tba task. FtaaUy eoUaes took Itii 
tolL antU only tbraa of bis Hack ra-i 
malned, sad tboat tow loft la tba fall 
‘o start their college career.

Mrs. Baxter came la. Intermptlaa 
lis raverla. ’'Ellen,’' ha began,
■flea think I bad such Joy in tearhlag! 
‘hose girls; I wonder If I did right In | 
v'eaping them under one teacher so , 
ong, I suggested thst I turn them
ygwB*» #rv*v»« WMfnHn

■Hera la • omatMag ta taaali UpataJea 
WKh Yaw.*

aaoenally. “Tea 
nM," araa aU be

'Why B. R, Thto la Ne Ttsse ta Werry 
ABatil TheL”

(bongfit ah# might aaderatand tbatr I 
Deads better hot soatehow I conldat 
get ap mndi eothnslaam shoot It." I 

“Why, B. B.,* protceted his wife, | 
this Is ao time te worry ahoot that“ | 
*T toel rather reapoaatUe for the ' 

'IHa and the sttltada they may taka.
( hopa they haven't been InBweoced 
'00 strongly by ma'’

Tl. B.. yoa ate la s bad frame of 
nla4 tonight,“ InterpfMied Mrs. Bax- 
er, silting down »n the arm ef bis 
hair, patttag hla haaA “Don't yoa 
.now that most paopla ora too boxy 
onlgbt getting randy for the Ohrlet' 
nae tostivltlaa ta ba moonlag over 
wst MctaryT Jau hasow wa have ta 
êt the box ready' "
“c*«'. y e v  rr.'ti- ’'3. r /  t e m  I

' . ■ ‘ ’ I

thing pleased him 
snraly caa coant 0 
c<mld say.

His “6rst lientdnant“ cams doaar, 
pretandlng to whisper, “Now, don’t let 
yonr wlto know sboot this,“ and aha 
slipped s box Into Ms band—“bars la 
something to sntak upstairs with yoa. 
Merry Chrlstmasr 

*D. B.“ stood domfoonded, sltamata* 
to "teech"**  ̂ shaking, taming, rattling, amalllag 

' and fondling tba box; ba took It np- 
staira He dro^Md Into a chair. IMa 
was Um Brst time sny of bis girls bad 
remembered him on Christmas hayond 

j a card, through all theas^orearsi Ha 
bad always mada It a point to tend 

' to all graduations and Cbilstraases. 
Tha glrla had appreciated It. 'fWa 
was the 9rst time, but, be hastened to 
tell himself, It was quite all rlght-~ha 

; bad never expected It to be otherwise.
UnwrapplBg tb<* tlssu« paper, tha 

i box dlactosed a leather bill-fold with 
i a hand-tooled design. "Ellen,“ be 
I ahoQted In his bapplaeas. “2ca what 

my 'Brat lientanaot’ made with her 
•wn taaade for me. The card oa It 
saya:

**Jast an attempt ta show a was 
part of my groat appractatlon tor tha 
wonderful work' y«Si bava doiM In 
teaching onr elaaa.

•YOUR rn u rr liettenaict .*»

rn m m m m m ifim n m m m m
CHRISTMAS

CHJU8T’ was liora at BathlS' 
hem that be might die at 
Calvary. This is Um msa- 

sago tad aieanlag of ChrlatmaA 
Sociatsa aeppoead and Plato 
phllsaepbised asd tha wsridto 
graat ones dreamed that mental 
pm ceas could savs bamsntty. 
But Jeeoa came to sere os from 
tfiw w tl that dwells la as, snd 
hi the unexplored Bold of sto 
IwitUoa Ms alosIbB wss aew 
a»d aoUtaiy. Tha aahltmtty a i  
dtrtst’a carear la OMasamd bf 
tiM voloma aad drptb of banoS 
gaOte-Cerald and Fra^vttt 

MN.
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With each dollar cash purchase or dollar paid on 

account, provided said account was made prior to
a

December 7th, 1 9 2 4 , and paid during contest; 

you are entitled to an estimate at the total number 

of mches of twine used in making the Football . 

Display in our window. The person or persons 

coming the closest'to the correct amount of inches 

or fraction thereof used will be given the 5-PA.S-

SENGERBABY

O V E R L A N D
I T U l T i r  fJl JEvJC<JE1/ •

In CRM two or noro porsont tw in mokinf tho nctrotl corroct Oftn 
mate, the car wiM be gnren tneb pertont jointlY, and it wiD be np to 
them to RiTRBf 0 MttUmont

Dimensions of the Display
See it in Our Show Window

Safety 21one, outside line - 3 3 x 6 3  inches

MainField' -  -  -  2 7 x 5 7  3 -4  inches

10  Yard Line, between sticks ■

GOAL POSTS

, 7  inches High 6  inches Apart
♦

Cross Bar, 6  inches Long. Posts 1 -4  in. Square

■.-'4s
'■J,

5  3 -4  inches 1

< »

-

EENEiifCo
G e n ts  F u rn ish in g 's VÍ .
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a

Mo. 4«1S.
CITATION ST  PUBUCATION 

TH E STATE OP TEXAS. C<Naitr 9 t
liitdM ll:

T* f te  SlMriff v t mar Conatabtc of 
MltHwU CooD^, T o u s , Groctia«:

To« arc Kcmby coanaaaAed to 
suam oB A . W. Daaa. W. B. 
aad  J . W. Moaar. iadiridnally anA a* 
ac^partaen uoAer tbe firm namo of! 
l>iu)ii, SayAer and Moaar, tiie heinil 
o f  A. W. Duaa, W. H. Snyder and J. | 
W. Mooar, and tJie nnknown heir» of ̂ 
A. S '. Dunn, S ’. H. Snyder and J. S ', j 
Mooar, and 0>e heirs and leiral lepre- 
aentatives the heirs and unknown | 
heirs of A, S ’. Dunn, S ’. H. Snydar 
aad J. S ', kooar and the unknown 
heirs and ieipd reprenentatirea of the j 
heirs and unknown Leirs of A. W. ; 
Dunn, S '. H. Snyder and i .  S*. Mooar 
by woiliiny pubUeatioB of this citation 
aace in each weej^for four consaeu-; 
thre weeks previons to return day | 
hereof, in sobm newspaper publisbed 
in your county, and in the S2nd 
J«dicial District of Texas, to appear, 
a t the next recular term  of the S2nd | 
Judicial Diatriet Court' of MHebell | 
County, to be bolden a t the Court j 
Houae thereof, in Cderado, Texas, on 
the eierenth Monday afte r the first ; 
Monday in February, 1 V2£. aame be- j 
iny Che lü th  day of April, 192k, then { 
aad there to answer a petition filed : 
ia said Court on the 22nd day of ; 
Korember, A. D. 1924, in a suit n u m ., 
bcred on the docket of said Court a s . 
No. 4413, wherein the Chy of Colo-j 
rado, a municipal corporation, is 
pls.if.tiff, and A. S '. I»uiin, S '. II. 
Snyder and J. S '. Mooar. indirid-ja!- 
!>• and a» W' i>ar*.n<'rs ur it-r the i.r^r: 

f  Uu . ' .  .'■'nyder .i- . ' Î -.¿r, V;*r 
heirs of A. S ', Do7 ?i, S .  H. Si.>.,fr 
aT •; J. W. î i j t a r ,  and f.-e arli.- '-vkL 
h»:.-' A S'. I>ui r. S ' H t'.' yJrr 
and J S' ar.j the Ji< ;i>- ar.d
te;;L' r, . <-r • tfctiv < f  the bi irs of 
A. !>u> r, S' H .Snyder sod J. S' 
>!•>■ t»r, atid tne ut kuowti h« ;r.- t f  A. 
S '. iHich. S  li .«T.yde; *':d J S'. 
K n u r ,  and the urknosm lieir» and 
lec tl reprcM-nUitires of tbe heirs lu.d 
unknown heirs of A. S '. Dune, S '. H. 
hnyder and J V .  Mooar. are defend
ants.

Tbe petition of the plaintiff, aliesr- 
as the City of Colorado iaaued to the 
S 'est Texas Coaatruction Company, a ' 
corporation, a certificate of special | 
aaseasment dated February 28 th ,, 
1924, executed by the City of Colo
rado to the S 'cet Texas Construction 
Company, and ita aasifns, for the pro 
ra ta  part of the coot of improeing a 
portion of Sacond stroat, in said cHy, 
payaMa by the true owners of said 
property, who are. the défendants 
harain, the said property against 
which the said asssmment is leriad, 
bainp mora particularly daaerthad as 
foEaws, toiwlt:

Bafap Section 44, Block 24, T. A 
P. Ey. Co. Sunray, sitaatad ia tbe 
City a f  Colorado, County of MicthaD, 
State of Texas, bain« the East 25 
fea t a f lot No. 4, in Block No. 27, of 
Calarado. Taxas, aecordinc to P lat of 
said Tawa a f racord ia VoIuum **Ĉ  
Papa 250, of tha Daad Becards of 
MEchaU County, Texas.

Tha said certificate farther carti- 
fiaa that by r lr ts a  of an ordiaanca of 
tha City council a f the City of Colo
rado, paesad an tha 4th day of Auy- 
•a t, 1922, there was laricd an assaas 
m ant and tax ia the sum of Two 
Haadred Niaaty-Two and 52-100 
DaQan (1292.52) acaiaat said prop
erty  and acaiaat the said owaars, 
payable ia six equal iastallmenta 
a fte r Fabm ary 22th, 1924, aa fal-

WHESEPOBE, tha piaiatiff pray» 
that it haïra jodemaat acaiaat tha 
said dafandaata, aad each of them, 
for tha amount af aald aaaaamamit,
topathar with iatarast thereon, and 
a  raaaoaaMa atteraays’ faa, coats a f  
suit, aad that E have judem aat aatsh- 
lishiac aad foracioainc as ayatnat all 
defendants Ea liea npoa tha pramiaaa 
seenrinc said amssssssnt, mad th a t 
tha said premises upon foredoeura be 
sold as under execution a fte r  Isso- 
ance of an order of sale.

Herein fall not, but bare before 
said Court on the first day of the 
aforesaid next reetdar term, thE  writ 
with your return  thereon, showtnc 
how you liave executed t*-) mme.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court a t office in Colorado, Tex
es, this the 24th day of November, 
A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STO.VEHAM,
Clerk Dtftrict Court, Mitchell Coun
ty. Texas.

Isuad thw 24th day of November, 
A. D. 1924-

W. 8 . 8TONEHAM, 
Clerl f>i«tnct Court, Mitcball Cooa-
ly, Tcsaa. 12-24

-  -

NO. 44U .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County af 
Mitrheif:
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell (bounty, Texas, Greetiny:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon C. M. Tucker, tbe heirs of 
r .  M. Tucker and the unknown heirs 
'.{ C. M. Tucke'r, and the heirs and 
¡ejial repref.entati^*-» .iWru heirv and 
jnki.own heir* of < . M. Tucker, and 
'.*;e unknown hei/ft snd t 'k r i
•••‘à'.Çve«'"f ihe r,» '.-- nr»d unknow’n 

ii-ir-, of C. M. TucV«-r, by makinjr 
■i.‘/¡-lution of thin citation once in 

<*!b week f ; r  four coi.M''-utive woek* 
to tetum  day bereef, in 

nmic newepaper published in your 
county, and in the 32nd Judicial Dia- 
irirt ill Texsu, to appear a t the irert 
ie ru iar term of tbe 32nd Judicial

maim, and aacfc o f tlwaa. hay« puN r  
part a f  said ia  deb ts4« am, axesvt tb • 
sum of Twanty-Sasuu aud T2-1E4 
D aEan (27.72), ta  p la la tifra  Ema- 
ayc in tha sum ^  One Thsuaaud Dol- 
Im b  (fl.OOO.EO), aad attaraey ’a fees 
in tha sum of Oaa Hundred DoHara 
(ft00.40>.

That the dafandaata, and each af 
them, have or claim some ripht. title, 
or interast la aad to tha preariaas, hat 
a « ^  claim, riyfat, title  or interest, aa 
they, or any of them have, im suh- 
Joct aad subordinaia to  tha lien and • 
claim of tbe plaintiff, created by sa id . 
proeeetinys. |

WHEREFORE, tha pUintiff prays' 
that it  have judym ent ayainst tbe 
said dcfcodanta, and ascb of them ,. 
for the amount of said assessment, 
toyether with interest thereon, and a 
reasonable attorneys' fee, eosU of 
suit, aad  that ft have judym ent «stab- 
lEhiny and foreclosiny mm ayainst all | 
defendants its lisn upon the premises 
Bocuriny said assessment, and th a t '

THE
Chrifltmas

Parti]

fiF 'SasEa Clans#
Dear Benia—1 want you to briny 

am ali staci coaatar and a  a ir rifis 
witii thraa boxea of shot and aoaia 
firs  srarba. whole lot a f  them qnd 
timmm ba ts aad  •  Oh Haary. Bamam- 
har Uttia shaar too. Good byo— 
BEIr B a lla r , Bax 51A

(4l ua«.

“Toulcht-" ranasd Mm. Poomm *ls 
the said premisas upon forcelosurs be ! theaanivsrw ery of sur rcustay to 

/sold as nn^er axaeution a f ts r  ia- : imariqna. Thraa yuna haws paaaaú.
,  - M M t  aad 'wa actU bass not fHoai) Andre,■uanca of  an order of saU. I nava tnaa sssry way to uwam ana. 

Herein fail not, but have b e f o « | ^  .« tiem ant boudh ts(d
I, - , #t_* J — ~ “ i>e to be aure and come to the Cbriat-

Daar SanU Claus;
Bow ara you. Well 1 hope Santa 

dÛBik. I « «a t a pair of skatas and a 
MW Aram. 1 hka tha oaa yon sent ma 
has eTiiitiiaar and fetch me some 
(«sait«* appi** candy and 
nate w »4 f a  my *t»«W*« from toa 

xnp. Snnis O sa* 1 wish you would
^ L T S 2 i to  me *n4 u «  me where you
p s w e s ^  tbrouyti- 'Ufoni name. Santa Claus my
«at tbe tsri* romas «*'•» ***
sttikdi ennstttarail s»««' wm*«s a ne« j«wr of sxaie*, too. 
the borne ol Mm. |il haw two aint«» aad I  « a a l  you to 
Team a, and bar j briny them what jm»« ««B hrtay me. 
three c b J in r e -n  byi; ibmta Clausa.
rnuna^ Raenl. tbs Il«)e Edrie
eldsat. HsBTletta, Kimslln to Eanta 'Olaiia, aad

tba adddte. and Loulm tba youaym; ^  m i .11 the lEooklnif* of

said court on the first day of tba 
aforesaid next reyular term, this 
writ, with your return  thereon, show- 
iny how you bars axacutsd the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court a t office in Colorado, Tax-
as, this 26th day of November, A. 
I). 1924.

Sias party bscauae many people eome 
la Ikat who aover eoaio ÜMwamout 
the year. Bbs mid I  mlytat meat him.** 

“Oal, ma more, do yo,** mid Banal. 
*I do srish ws could find father. We 
would bava tba bapplaat Chrlatmaa see 
lonld iuaylne.*

Mrs. Pourrez* work kept bsr yntte 
tats in ttks eiealny. Her tasks were- 

'^ lesry . Kbe mta eadeevortay to mad

W. S. Barcas, Bcoat axaeottwe to r  
the Buffalo Trail Council, was her»  
from Sweatwtar Saturday.

Spmial ’Sunday dinner a t tha Bar-^ 
croft Hotel dining room.

. /

GmiMhnu. Onmdpa, Dnole Daal and 
'Daddy toa.

I  aai atiU wrltiny m £ .  HAm. and 
TOBNADO INBUBAVC^- *  F*« 
want ta mark thè yraue «f your Ismad 
onq, I  wauld like "tc aall yoà t ^  
Monnmant and aae tbat ysm a rs  aosia- 
f  iad hafore yan pay fa r  aama. Wista, 
nw, am me or pbone me ia emrm mi 
A1bbm> BateL
tf Eniast Kaatfaley, Ayaat.

( ^ a l )  W. 8 . STO N piA M , e ieaiay  Har' taaks ware, i W. E. Ried. chief machine opera-
Clerk District Court, Mitchell jeuvy, Kbe was eadeavortay to scad 'to r  and in-neral Po-Bah of the Record
ty, Texas. . ter lliriw cbilOr«« »« w9mo1 and sup^ j drove throupb to East Texas to spend ;

Issue.l this ‘26th day of November, yort their little boma. • ^  b d id sw  Ufitb home folks. He
A. D. l ‘J24,

W. ,S. .STON'EllAM,
Cleik Dfstrlct Court. Mitchell Conn- 
y, Texas. 12-26

Themid be trouble if  fa ther threw 
away hu clothes like m other and 
the yirU. Dad has been try ing  to 
td !  them about thE  shop. It will 
xav« him money,

Pre««ing Sarviaa a t 
your Door.”

Pond & Merritt
Fine Clothed for Men

• PHONE 381

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The Blfete of Texas, County of Mitch-
«n.

Notica {$ hereby yivea that by vir
tue of a certais Alias Exee-utioa is
sued su! of the Hsmorable Coaaty

DifU.ct Court of Mitchell Ceanty. ta*Court of .'*tepbe«s Ceunty, of tha IE  
W h >lden at tbe Court Haur* there-j day of IV-c., 1)«£4. Vy B R.. Grant 
'f ,  ir Colorado. T m a ,  cm tbejclerk  of said ewan, for the ram  mi 
eleventh M ’m^ay after the first Moa-lEixiity-Twc su-s 84-199 *242.04)
day in Februsu^. 1V25, same ketny 
tbe 19th day of Aprd, 1925, then 
and there to sasw er a  petEian filed 
in mid court aa the 22ad day af 
November, A. D. 1924. la a suit aaas- 
bered on tba docket a f  mid cou rt m  
No. 4414, wherein tbe City af Cal*- 
rado, a muaicipal eorporatloa. E 
plaintiff, and C. M. Tucker, the hairs 
of C. M. T u ck er,'in d  tha nnkaowa 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, and the hairs 
and legal eprm cntativm  of tha hairs 
of C. M. Tuckar, and the unknown 
beirs of C. M. l^Mkar, and tha aa- 
known heir* aad legal rspram atavth * 
of tba ^m in aad uaknowa hairs of 
C. M. Twdtar, are ^afaadanta.

Tha patiUon a f tha piaiatiff, allag- 
m  tha CEy of Colorado imuad to tha 
Waot Texm Coastruetioa C^ompaay, a 
eorporatloa, a  oartlficata of special 
aasasament dated February tS th.
1924, sxacutad by tha City of Colo
rado to tho W est Taxm  Cuastraction 
CoBipaay, aad its assigns, fa r  tha 
pro rata  part of the cost of impror- 
lag a portion of Soeond stre*L In said 
City, payahla by the true osraars o fim oeth , a t tha Coart Houm door, of

Dollars and eums of suit, 
judym int ia favor mi the 
T««d A Supply Csaapamy ia a 
fa m e in said court Ksl 1941 aad 
Wyted Da*;«aa T*«d A Bapply Caxa- 
paay vu. M. E. Eddlamsn. placed la  
my bauds fo r ■sn rk a . I, L W. T o ry , 
m  sheriff of MEcKcfi Caaaty . Tex
as, did, oe tha 2rd  day mt 
1924, levy OB esrtain 
sitoatsd in MitehsB Coonty, Taxaa, 
doscribed as follows, to-wH:

All of the Undivided 44-44th iatcr- 
ast of M. E. Eddleman in and to the 
o j  and yns mininy lames and riylEa 
in aad to all of the Sooth One-half of 
tho Sonthemt Ono-fourth of Sectioa 
Nambsr Tsr*nty-oa« (8. 15 of S. B 
14 of 21) ia Block Number Tweaty- 
tix (24) Taxa» aad Pacific Railway 
Company Sorvays, MEcbcll County, 
Texas; and any aad all other riyhta 
of said M. B. Eddleaum ia and to said 
land aad laviad apoa m  the property 
of M. E. Eddlaasan aad that oa tim 
first Tumday ia Janaary , 1925, tha 

bainy tha 4th day of said

 ̂ s a i d !  5>Hturday evemny, so that this Í

ViM: ustd W alter Whipkey. The;
and the usual hoi-

pai uuT
the wai6»»« t.- wc- j 
rm af i»u v i>rm i ¡hortarv' in bnlp 
j<** rcTTx-t. und rwfh i.f rf'ntinK, stmI the fact

Shat vft art lirintiny the paj-^r a dayj 
ahead «d tone, means tha t this num -‘ 
her win not be up to  tha Records, 
mutai standard. But Christmas 
come* but o n »  a  year, and the news-. 
psqxir men enjoy a faediday as well 
artrrme ok*. As our readers . will 
iC bo fiBed wEh tho Christmas xpirit 

•X WT sma.** iiT anyway, we arc rare  they will over- 
r o a r * «  w  da." ;1m¡a the Khartcomings of the Record 

ttw fSiU- !i¡hM tima.

yúease tikst wv «u: 
UP ta *«« wiMsaifir 
eaw f a t h e r  re
ta n »  will- yr»8 l*.i 
«iittBoet

“9. vnuw vnntea*' 
aald liw motber 
tnpanir \mok tao 
tair mrt vi iimeae

DEMAND TUE 
BEST

in
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, 

Cut Flowres and 
Funeral Designs

Sweetwater Floral Co.
L. J. Masbbum, Prop. 

Sweetwater, Texas

M r«.
A a  d r« .

J. L  PIDGEON
AirrOMOBLE SERVICE

V» *

Î I

hsarted. had bad la start eat rad 
a tlvlay ta kmp bsr fsmOy 
sack ChiEtmai. the 
tbs4e arrtvaL sAa Wa

i l l  The Brick Garage
Now iha :

har bast attire, 
alay blyb. The 
yaw Tha 
bsi mtrmiei

waj

an

Oae daa ia thirty day* after said 
data, aad oaa doe ia oaa, two, thrao. 
fosnr and five yaars, raapactivaiy, aft
er said data, with intereat from said 
data at tha rata of six per cant par 
aanam, payable annually, aad said 
eartifleata recHm sabatantiaUy that 
sE ^proeaadings with refarenea to 
amiiny aneh improraaMnts have boas 
rsgalarly had in ^mplianee wHh tha 
laws aqd the Charter of said City, 
and tha plalntlfr specially aUaym 
and eharyes that all of mid proceed 
ings and nil prerequisites to the fix- 
teg e f the lien and daim of personal 
liability avidancad thereby required 
or provided by lew have bean taken, 
had, done, and performed; that d«- 
fhult has been made by tha defend- 
anU in payment of tho first install 
mant, and for such dafaidt, tha said 
West Taxaa (}onstnietion Company, 
the owner and holder of mid carti' 
fiesta, has requested the CEy of 
Colorado to enforce the mme, after 
having first declared the entire cer
tificate due, both principal and intar- 
m m t, and though often requaeted tha 
defendants, and meh of them, have 
paid no part of mid tedebtadnaas, ax 
«apt tha sum of Tueaty and 44-104 
DoEnrs (I20.44). ta ptetetii f a 
age in tlw sum of Six Handrod Dol- 
lar* (2400.00) aad at(oni*F''' ^  
the anas of Savanty-Flu« O aiM f 
(275.00).

That tha dtffeodants. eed each of 
«ham, have or 0 i m  eowM right, title, 
or interast In and lo tha preetiMMr 

: hut each claim, right, title or Intar- 
' mt, ee thry, or any of thorn hare, N 
■illijNK and sahordteata to the Uaa 
a a  i U m  i i  t i m  |la te« iif. eraatod

MEchaU County, in the CEy of Colo
rado, Texas, batwacn tha hours of 10 
m . us. and 4 p. as. by virtue of said 
la\7  aad mid exaention I srill sell said 
above dmerfbad Baal Estate at pabUe 
vaadua, far cash, to the highest bid- 
dsr, m th« propsrty of mid M. B. 
Eddleman.

And ia compliance wEh law, I give 
thE Botioa by pubUeatioa, in the 
’b gtW i language, caco a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
pracediag mid day of mio, ia tho Ckd 
orado Record, a newspaper publEhed 
in MEeheU County. '

WEnam my hand thk 5th day of 
December, 1994.
(S) 1. W. TERRY,
8heriff Mitchell Coantyi Tex. 12-24c 

o-

taid property, who are the defend, 
ants herein; the aaid property against 
srhich the said assaasasent E levied, 
bainy tao» paitieulariy described m 
fellows. to-«rE:

SEuated ia tha CEy of Colorado.
Coaaty of Mitchell, State af Texas, 
bate« Saetiaa 44, Block M of tha T.
A P. By. Co. Snrvay; aad being tha 
West 40 fast of Lot No. 4, in Block 
No. 57, of tha CEy of Colorado, Tex
as, aoeo’vUng to tho Map or Plat 
recorded ia Volaam ”C” Page 250 
of Mltehotl County Dood Rocorda.

The said eartifleata farther earti- 
fim that by virtoa of an ordinance of 
the CEy Couneil of the City of Colo
rado, passed on the 4th day of Ang- 
uat, 1929, there was levied an sssem 
mant and tax hi tbs sum of Four 
Hundred, Seventy-Two and 95-100 
Dollars ($475.95), against said prop
erty and against the mid owners, 
payable in six squal installments aft
sr February 28th, 1924, as follows:

On# dOs in thirty days after asdd 
date, aad one due in one. two, three, 
four and five years, respectively, 
after said data, with intermt from 
mid date at the rate of six par cant 
par annum, payahla annually, and 
said mrtificata raeitm subatentially 
that all proceedings arith refareae« to 
making sqch improvements have bean 
regnlarly had in eomplian» wEh tba 
laws aad tha Qiarter ef said CEy, 
and tha piaiatiff specially allegm and 
ehargm that all of said prooaedings 
and all s'varaqniaitlm to tha fixing of 
tho lion and claim of personal liabH 
Mf  9vaiaOTai'AmnAg aaqolred or 
provided by law have b e «  taken, had 
dons, and parformod; tkat dafaaE 

$ m  t u »  imafe ly r tte  d»4w <aata in 
payment af tba first instattniMt, slid 

’for such defsult, the mid Wmt's sxas 
Construction (Company, the owner 
and holdsr of said certificate, bm te- 
qoested tbe CEy of (Tolol̂ do to en
force the m m m m , after having first da- 
etered the entire oertifiesta due,
both principal and totareat, and Hall; w d  by leading dmggiaia la 

e f t «  requested the dkf«d- every «era.

•s light SS fhejr Nfgot their 
■tea te tha yamm they srera pteftay. 
But oaa teca ta that pCenuw laet Re 
gayety m  th* crewg wm carprally 
emnaed. 8he mw as Aadra Her 
hopm srure ehattered.

The yamm eoatteaedl Flaally a 
eos peepemd that tha dtiNrmt aatioo- 
aUtim yet toyethar la sroapa an4 ytve 
cae ef tbetr raspa 
daacm Tha Itallaas stertad tha faa. 
tha fVaoch wars ta ha naxt Tha 
daaea to hs glvaa waa dacldad u 
aad tha ansie rtwnmmcsA A i 
opaaad at ths bacfc sf tha han. A i 
appaarsd. A aettlsaseot boam ww 
ashsrsil Mis ta. mjrtny:

"Toa are jnet te time to Jete 
Frmcli daa», Mr. —”

A women reme houadlay fOrth. 
“Andrv r  she ('rted, aad sha wi 

la tba twe 
arma srhiet 
ded bar.

"W hara h e v e  
yo« b a « r  sraa all 
tha p e »  wn 
coald yaap te 
joy.

Ghristmaa m 
tny C^n u d the 
PoaiTsa fhmlly re- 
a n l t e d  In thetr 
aew borne. Areaad 
the tabla the fisa  ̂
ny waa galbered, 
ysstny st Aadre 
Poorres. Bé «rm 
tetltay how Uinem 
Iwd kept Mm lytay 
deUrtoue ta a hea- 
pitai f »  aoatha 

8*4 at tha tissa srhan thetr bmt waa 
daa te America. Every jrmr he had 
leae ta every eettlement hoase Chriat- 

psrty te the hopa ef Oadtey thesA 
That «ps why ha had baen eo tete ta 
trrtvtay laet evsnlay. It wat tbe laet 
party ea bis Itst le vtaH. And aow, 
how happy they all were.

■ — . Sf», _

NOTtCB TO THE PUBLIC.
I hava pnrehased from Mr. 0 . 

Lambcth the Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
ayeney in Colorado and íltlehcU 
eounty. Tha ayeney wlU be still le- 
cated at tha asmo p ía» « d  un<*tr 
the mme numayement as heretofors. 

Earnak h  sold in Colorado by Jas. i l  wiah to Uumk all tha cnetotMn for 
L. Dom; in Loraina by Hatehtea A 'thaE paet favors « d  trust to hav«

the pieasnre ofjssrving yeu tn the 
fatnre.—E. B. U A L . 18-t4e

W II^ R D  BATTERIES-Ornnm m i
Rcpfiirim a l EBaktE.
HARVEY SPRimS-Gmruittd  for out
f t t r .

Wert Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitch^ G>unty 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

TIN SHOP
Talks, GMttcr, FIde, ami anjr kind of repair work 

Aleo GARLAND Hot’̂  Healiiif SysteBi
RooFPAihrr

------ See------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

RUSSEL BIG BOLL

1 bave for mie about 900 bosheb 
of thè famons Rnaeell Big Boll cot- 
ton seed, yuaranteed ahsolutely pure, 
et $1.50 per bushel, aacked and 
weighed. Come and get yours.—W. 
A. Oliver, WeotbroiAi. l-2p

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health-m
or NO COST!

Take

The Amati)« New 
Meditai fmmiten

Nmka cha qakh dlHarm rs te 
the «ray fow m l, simp, look eed

doti U not, the
5 bet-

IT COVLDN^T BE BETTER

i J . ^

»

The first alid most knportant step to ^ r d  assurance 
that )Tour Christinas fowl will be so good that it could 
not be better, is to order it from us. Freshly killed ancD 
carefully cleaned, our Fowls are the b « t  the market 
offers.

The C ity Market

! 1

i i  *

■f
lì» --4Í&VI



Hudson C W h  dcUvered in Colo-1 COMPULSORY AUTOMOBILE 
nulo a t 11660.00.--Prie« Auto Co., LIABIUTY INSURANCE

Santa Claus
miiwffliwmiawM

U I S J L O A D  A X  
Y O V J R  D O O R

A beautiful supply of the things you would have him

bring if you could make the order to your own likes. 

And to all these we would add our greetings and 

thanks for past patronage. "

NHiM

R . L. M cM U RRY
' PHONE2 8 4

Thir subject will undoubtedly re- 
c;hr(' ronpidcrable attention at the 
hand.s of future lawmakinir bodiea.

I It is a subject deaervinir of aerioua 
consideration but it will be aeiaed 
upon by advocates of ytate socialism 
as a vehicle for inauKurating their 
schemes of public ownership of in
dustry.

There may be sound reasons for 
the state requiring automobile own
ers to carry liability insurance to 
protect the public In case of acci
dents, but there is no sound argu
ment for demanding that* the state 
go into the liability insurance busi 
ness in order to furnish such pro
tection.
, Compulsory automobile liability 

insurance ,operated without State 
fund interference but entirely thru 

¡the agency of recognised insurance 
companies is termed an unqualified 
success as operated in Switzerland.-

The fact that in a number of 
states an insurance fund is main
tained in connection with workmens 
compensation insurance, is no ex
cuse for extending the system which 
is in itself contrary to American 
ideals of government.

Let the state pass Us laws protect
ing workmen of the public and pro
vide what damage they shall be en
titled to in case of injury. Then let 
the State tha t these laws are com
plied with through the channels of 
private business.

It has all the regulatory and police 
power a t its command. If it is not 
capable of enforcing its laws and reg
ulations, it is not capable of operat
ing business or industry. If It is 
capable of enforcing its laws and 
reKulations, it is not necessary for 
the ,* t̂ate to operate business or in
dustry. Let legislators and law- 

, makers beware of new schemes to 
put the State into business.

PREPARE FOR IT  IN ADVANCE 
BUY YOUR STOVE NOW

We liRTe the hrgett stock of Stores ertr m 
Colorado. All kind of Stores, Cook, Hesters, Oil 
s ^  Backs Hot Air Fsnisce, which looks fiks a . 
piece of furniture but will heat your entire hooM.

All we ssk is to come in and see. The quality 
and price are both guaranteed to be the best 
Headquarters for New Perfection Oil Stores and 
repairs for same.

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware, Wagons and Implements

favored will be aouffht in the Thirty- warned *tm not to do» 1 cut off a
’

liwt

HIRTON-UNGOWM
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can sare you some money, t  

Colorado, Xexas —

Ninth LegisUtur«, which will convene 
January IS. ^

Some difficulty will be encounter
ed in the drafting of a set of bills, 
oficials of the association say, by the 
delay of the Supreme Court in ren
dering its decision in the contest 
started hy Limestone County author
ities on House BUI No. S61, passed 
by the last session of the Legislature. 
This suit effects the constitutionality 
of the present automobile tax, and 
the authority given the State High
way Commlaaion tq maintain the des
ignated public roada.

A decision by the Court in favor 
of Limastnne County, officiala of the 
aaaociation declare, will neeeeaitate 
the adoption of a constitutional 
amendment before Texas can com
ply with the requirem ents of the 
Federal Government to  Obtain Fad-

NEW HIGHWAY LAWS

Directors of the Texas Highway 
Association are to meet in Austin 
early in January to map out a pro
gram of highway legislation, accord
ing to W. E. Lea of Orange, presi
dent of the association.

Exact date for the meeting has not 
been set yet. Lea aaid, but it will be 
before January 18.

Several measures involving con
struction, mainUinanee, and use of |„  construction of high-
public highways are to be considered
by the directors, and passage of those* lugardleaa of the ultimato out-

come of this suit, however, the aaao- 
ciatioif has decidad to press for ad
ditional laws designed to preeorve, 
extend, and make more safe th« high
ways of the State. Among th« meas
ures to be considered are the fol
lowing:

A law making service can , motor 
busses and trucks common carrien , 
placing them under control and sub
ject to regulation in somewhat the 
same manner as railroads and pipe 
lines.

A law dsaigned to ^liminaU glar
ing headlights from vehicles using 
the highways.

peach sprout and give ’em a  good 
tanning. When they get the stomach, 
ache. 1 dose ’em myself. That’s all I 
do to keep ’em in line, except that 
if they get in bad with the teacher 
a t Bchool I usually find out why; and 
if the teacher licked ’em and they 
needed it 1 give ’em another so they 
will remember it. And thy really 
do pretty well.”

The d u b  voted down h«r applica
tion for membership—becaus« ’’she 
is too old-fashionod.”

We see in one of our rural cor
respondent’s le t tc n  where some of 
the folks have arrived from the 
Plains to again make Jones county 
their homes. Good. I t  only take« 
about a year or two' of living out 
there to convince th a t all that the 
Stamford country la the heat, but 
some of th en  Just will not admit IL 
staying out there on account of hat
ing to giva up.— Stamford Amerioan.

If all the proposed projects are put 
over, and houses being planned are 
constnieted, 1926 will witneee close 
to a half million dollar building pro
gram in this city. A building program 
is absolutely neceseary if we continue 
to a ttrac t new comer*.— Ballinger
Ledger.

Get Christmas Cards hare.

m
Standard 

Mattress Co.
Renovators of

MATTRESSES 
PILLOWS 
AND CUSHIONS 
NEW ONES MADE

Hrst Door East of Adum*

‘ "il

ia Rt b b dÌBMBDSa(Hmm** a«>«* BMBlJUnle
«a* tnsSmMil ttok, feMseMi. 
Bloewena,T«M«r*t otH«* H*U- 
Ins akla StMaan. Trr thi* UasSeMet al aur riaS.

Colorado Drug Co.

SHERIFrS SALE.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

In the District Court of Mitchell 
County, Texas; I’loyd Shock vs. C. 
E. Webb, e t al

&eotene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums in 12 Honrs

Í !

■i-

o u k L

la n c S
ir k e t

- M

Herrington Ford Agency’s $50,000.00 Home 

LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON. GENUINE FORD PARTS. *
A

P

Of Your Courtesies During the Past Year Accept 

our Good Wishes for a Cheerful Christinas and a 

Great and Lasting Prosperity Throughout the 

New Year.

' Lincoln—FORD—FcMrdson
*

Herrington’s Ford Agency

g a r s  • TRUCKS • TRACTORS

A law providing for  jail sentcncea 
for conviction., of violation of the  1 i*****̂ *i e f  IHatrlct Court of Mitch 
highway lawa. i*ii County, Texaa, on a judgment

Regarding tha common carrier rendered in 
measure, it is the view of officers of j***/ November, A. D. 1924, in 
the highway aaaocUtion that freight /»▼o>* o i the said Floyd Shock and 
trucks are filling a long-felt want, I **•*"•* C. E. Webb, J. P, Porter, 
that they ere a public necesaity and,*"** Morrison, No. 4624, on the 

¡convenience, that they are here to ^̂ ®«*'«» “ W ««“ 't .  * dW on the

’Thia new discovery Is a pleaaant 
penetrating liquid medicatad with

Whereas by virtue of an execution' p*"-tl*«««,,h«»linf and gorm-daetroy-
'tng  ingredlenta naed by the dental 
profaa'ion, which earriea tha medloi- 

i j  _ .V ,Q*v tion direct to the tocU of ths teeth.
Mid court on i relieving pain, tightening loo«« teeth,

healing pus pocketa and killing the

färt* ^

's tay  and that legitPiatA truckers 
want and are entitled to the protec
tion of such !*•:;.

The chief advantage of motor truck 
transportation, as pointed out by W. 

|T . Wheeler, secretary of the aasoein- 
tion, are:

I 1. The rapid delivery of package 
fre igh t

2. The ability of a buyer to obtain 
a shipment of goods on the same day 
of shipm ent

3. Convenience of pick-up and de
livery of fre ig h t

I 4. Reduces losses due te rehandl
ing.

I 6. Rates arc lower than rail in 
short diatanca zones.

6. Saves in packing and crating 
costs.

7. Its value during the period of 
jrail freight congestion and freight
embargoea.

8. Widens trade territories and 
bnsinaas arses.

9. Its ralua in the movement of 
! perishable goods.

OM-Peshieaod Mothers.
A srell-known citizen of Colorado 

; showed us a paper reocntly contain
ing a note to the effect that an eld- 

’fashioned mother sraa invited te  
* speak before a high-brow Mothers' 
Club hi a distant city not long age 
on "ReartBg Children." The artiet« 

Isaya she almost broke op the club 
jerhen she area« and said:I " I  feed 'em eCd-fashiiRied food 
Uke bread aad milk, mashed potatoes, 
steak, musk, eagetabla aeop, paa- 
eakas and pia. When they want ta  
wada la tSe * « 1^1 let ’«« . If  thop 
dSB’t  gat ap wl^fi I can 'aas or try

16th day of December A. D. 1924, at 
10 o'clock a. m., levy upon the fol
lowing doscribed tracta and pareóla 
of land situated in the county of 
Mitchell, State of Texas, and belong
ing to the said C. E. Webb and J . F. 
Porter, to-wit; Lots numbered seven 
(7 ), eight < •), and nine (9 ), in 
Blech twenty (20), Texaa and Pacific 
Railway Company Addition to  tosm 
of Loratne, in Mitchell County, Tex
as; also sixty acres of land off the 

¡North end of the B on tb im t one- 
¡fourth of section number fifty-eight 
( 68) :  in block Twenty-five (26), of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany surveys in Mitchell County, 
Texas, said sixty (60) aerea being 
in the shape of a  reetaogla; and on 
the third (3rd) day of February, A. 
D. 1928, being the f i n t  Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. 
on aaid day, a t the court houae door 

!of said county, I vrUl o ffer for sale 
'and sell a t public auction, fo r cash, 
.all the right, title  and in terest of 
the said C. B. Webb and J. F. Porter 
in and to aaid property.

Dated a t Colorado, Taoua, this tha 
16th day of December A. D. 1924. 
( t )  L W. TERRY,
Sheriff e f  MiteheU County, Tex. l-2c

germ that leads to pyorrhoea, there
by accomplishing a t home in a plaaa- 
ant way, all the good benefits of a  
treatm ent in ths dental chatr wlthoat 
the paia and axpaiuM. Reoommended 
by Colorado Dreg C«.

Practical 
None Tells

■'is

Mrs. N. B. af R o u I b
If near Paris, Tana., teds the
morary ad 
fellowa: 

"1
bar

 ̂ . ----- years old aad 1
beve baaa a  pracUeal aerea
for BMre tbaa SO years, tab- 
lag BMetly matamity casaa 
Oea ad my danghtera luifeiwd 
from cramping at . . . She 
would Just bond doubla aad 
bava «a go «a bad.

CARDUl
Ito Wana’t Toole

ill..'

was racoasamadad to ber aad 
■ha w i r  had to taka aboet 
two bettlaa, when 
knew that t t  ww 
aaBaaad aa Mttla i

rim hardly 
- .  riba

U i t — f u t  a
a bit

n

r i , J
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity j

MRS. ZORA DEAN
<N. l>MUi !• aiM aarkertaM la Nealae a*4 raealH far aU aefeaerteCtaM

Tka CoUra4o Raaard an4 la fraaaaet all aitar baataaaa faitha WM̂ kay 
■Orlatine Couieaaj la I»ralaa aaC atciatty Saa Wr aad taka yaar Oaeaty M**e

Mr. Seth Morrison and Miss Lela 
U afen, accompanied by Mias Guinn 
Britton, motored to Colorado Satur
day afternoon and were married by 
Judge J. C. Hall. The groom is the 
son of the late J . £. Morrison, of 
near Loraine, while his bride is the 
charming daughter of Mr. J. W. Ha
gen. The happy couple are well, and 
farorbly known here and we are join
ed by their many friends in wishing 
them a long and happy journey thru 
life.

The good wishes of their many 
friends go with them as they s tart 
their journey through life together.

A R E  Y O U ri.

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR ^AIN OF ANY KIND?

M'r. J. W. Edmondson, who has 
been attending McMurray college is 
home for the holidays.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
L. V. Britton, who has ben quite ill, 
is able to be up at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker of- C'olo- 
'  rado were in visiting Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of 
Lamesa are visiting Mrs. Anderson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. White, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson of 
Colorado, visited in the C. M. Thomp
son home Sunday.

Mr. O. K. Baker has purchased the 
Jno. Griffin business known as the 
“ Royal Cafe” and will asumo charge 
uf same the 1st. Mr. Baker has^had 
wide experience in serving the travel
ing public and the cafe will be con
ducted along first class lines.

Mr. and Ms. L. D. Sowell and fam
ily of Carlton are visiting Mrs. .Sow
ell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fin-
ly.

PHONE 76 L A N E MASSEUR

WE SUCCEED WHERE OTHERS FAIL

Service is Second
’i a H fim j g 'ig m a n Vki ( Si I S'ri Si 1 SI', S'.. Srr Sl'i Sr^Sv îSyi Sr

Some attractive window displays 
are to be seen this week, which are 
such an improvement that it should 
a ttract considerable custom to the 
store as a single glance tells more 
than the most competent salesman 
could in an hour’s time. It will help 
business if all the merchants willN;ast 
about and do as the few have done 
and improve their window displays. 
An attractive window will not only 
make the store more attractive, but 
will help the general appearance of 
the town.

The stores were crowded MpfiiiMy 
with many people from neighboring 
communities doing Christmas shop
ping. Many new clerks have been 
preeeed into service a t all places of 
business.

—  e----  -
Messers. C. M. Jackson and C. E. 

McCullom left Sunday night on a
business trip to the South Texas Val
ley.

METHODIST NOTES 
We had 90 present a t Sunday 

school last Sunday In spHe of the sie- 
ver* weather. Sunday school a t 10 
• ’ dock. Next Sunday a t the regular 
hour preaching by our pastor. The 
subjects: “ Verse of King” ; a t the 
evening hour, “ A Son of Shame.” 

Every one is cordially invited to 
attend the services a t the friendly 
little church on the highway.

The Loraine Chamber of Commerce 
met in regular session Monday night, 
Dei'. 15, attended to regular business, 
¿lacoeeed plans for the coming year, 
and planed to put over an extensive 
campaign along several lines.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elacted, Fred Brown, president, and 
C. M. Jackson, secretary.

On Moir^day night, January 6, the 
next regular meting will be held, a 
banquet planned, and all members are 
urged to be present and bring with 
them a visitor. Some interesting and 
im portant topics will be discussed 
thoroughly and work will be started 
again on constructive lines. In the 
last meeting, Mr. J. L. Kykendoll gave 
facts and figurps on the poultry in
dustry which show conclusively the 
wealth of our territory, should we 
develop this line of work.

All members of the Chamber of 
Commerce are requested to attend 
the next meting. January 6th.

George L. McGee and 1. J. Pierce 
came in Saturday morning to spend 
the holidays with homefolks. The boys 
have not been home since they enter-1

Mrs. Morgan Hall is visiting rela
tives at Coahoma this week.

YULE TIDE SEASON FILLED
WITH WEDDING BELL TOLLS

THE STANDARD CLUB New Year,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Hendricks of 
Breckenridge are visiting Mr. Hend
ricks parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hendricks and family.

With the coming bf 
again has come another

The Standard Club met with Mrs. 
Christm as! Gary Friday afternoon, Dec. 19th. 
successful.Program  according to the yearbook:

Mr. Ira Burna ^ n d  family from 
Fishpr county, a re - s i t t in g  relatives 
here this week.

season fur Dan Cupid. Several wed
dings have already been solemnised 
during the holidays, and others are 

!to fallow within the week.it is an
nounced.

Mr. S. K. Tuinbow and son Amos, 
and Mr. Ira Burna returned from a 
business trip to Andrews, Saturday. 
Mr. Turnbow and family are moving 
their home on the plains this week.

Roll call— ante-bellum Christmas 
customs.

Christmas paper— Mra. Adams. 
Christmas poem— Mrs. Carter. 

Long Ago, and Eow to Restore i t—
County Judge J, C. Hall, who has | led by president, 

attained quite a record as a marrying j At the social hour, the hostess aerv- 
squire, officiated a t three weddings ®d « turkey dinner, 
in quick succession a t the court house i Adjourned for the holidays to meet 
Tuesday. The contracting parties with Mrs. GniUr Jan. 2, 1926. 

follows: G. R. Skinner of

A dram of joy,
An ounce of smile,
A little laughter to beguile,
A heap of trust and much good 

cheer
Mix, shake and take throughout 

the year.
R--------- .

-O'
The lamb that goes too often to 

Wall S treet eventually becomes a 
g o a t

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Manly will move 
soon to the Phil Horton place north 
of town.

Mr. Wilbur Çoffee visited in Fort 
Chadboume Monday.

Mr. Wilborn Aston left Saturday 
night to visit his parens a t FL Worth

Messrs Jno. 
Turnbow made 
Roscoe Monday.

Martin and H. 
a business trip

T.
to

Mr. Jim Marshall made a business 
trip to Merkel Monday.

Mr. Isom Cranfill of Wilson made 
a visit to Loraine the first of the 
week.

were as
Greenville, Texas, and Miss Opal 
Rich of the Valley View community; 
Tellis Sharp and Miss Golda Drake 
of Valley View, and C. E. Sutphen 
of Andrews, Texas, and Miss Emma 
Gragson of latan.

’’Butcher,” small son of Judge Hall, 
was a t the court house and watched 
the ceremonies interestedly. “ Huh,’* 
he ejaculated, as the last ceremony 
had been ended, “There a ’int much 
to getting married, is there?”

S5 ARE DEAD FROM
ALCOHOL POISONING 

John A. Ryen, 34, song writer, is 
the latest victim of alcoholic poison- 
which has caused 36 deaths in Now 
Yotk this month. Twenty-one persons 
8ufi:*ring from alcoholism were ad
mitted to Bellevue hospital during

Mr. Je tt McKee who has been vis- 'th e  past twenty-four hours. Six were 
iting in the J . E. Spikes home for the women.
past two months reurned to 
home at Mayb'ank, Tuesday.

his

Mr. Homer Ballard of Hermleigh 
is visiting his sister Mrs. Jno. Coffee 
and family.

Mr. Albert Davis of Big Spring, 
was a Loraine visitor Sunday.

-------------o--------------
MAKING OUR HIGHWAYS SAFE.

The automobile is crowding the six 
shooter for a death record in Texes. 
Unless the reckless driver is curbed, 
it will soon take the lead. Homicides 
in Texas are growing fewer while 
deaths resulting from automobile ac- 
'idei;ts are becoming more iumerous. 
•’oTuethlng must be done to  bring 
drivers to a realization tha t they are 
'lot «niv endangering the lives of 
others, but their own as well.

T' c**e is a class of d riven  who may 
be t 'olled by law. ’There is an- 
othe cUi«.- that nothing short of a 
seri' iceident will cauae them to 
“sto' ivok and listen” a t a railroad 
ĉ o.-<̂  1 A woman driving a sedan 
containing three children, presum
ably her own, was approaching a 
grade crossing in the city of Dallafc 
recently. It was after sundown. The 
crossing bell was ringing and could 
be heard the distance of a block. In 
addition, the red danger signal was 
swinging backwards and forwai^ls 
and on both sides of the track sev
eral automobiles were drawn

Patients In Bellevue suffering 
from bad liquor now number more 
than 100. Police and prohibition-au-« 
thorities continue efforts to discover 
sources of the poison concoctions.

Ryan was the author of several 
popular songs.

---------------- 0 ----------
The cross-word putale may be ed

ucational, but we’ll be doggoned if 
we will concede ita intellectuality.

Al. Scatter says we’ll not have 
great national Democratic victory un
til we have a great national Democrat

The film child’s greatest problem 
as he grows older is how to keep hia 
parents in the style to which he has 
accustomed them.

How the self-importance of some 
folks will shrink when they find out 
there are no checkbooks in heaven.

Mrs. Ferguson, Governor of Texas, 
and Mrs. Rosa. Governor of Wyoming 
will be the first female governors of 
American States, but the married 
state has long been accustomed to a 
woman governor.

Get Christmas Cards here.

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

CLASSIFIED ADS
Want A4a Brina lUaults—On* Uaat a 
Word, aack laana—SSe mlBlmnaa prleo. 
No Claoalfled Ada Ckaraod. It'a CSak.

From It Crow Amorica’s 
Second M etropolis 

Illinois tiss two forts which may 
well lay dalm to being included 
among the moet fOmees la American 
blstory'—Fort Chartres on the Mlasle 
sippi and Fort Dearborn on Lake 
Michigan. Just as the massive bas-' 
tloos uf Fort Chartres typified the 
rule of the Old world—the French— 
In the Mississippi valley so did the 
log walls of Fort Desrbom represent 
the reign of the New. the Amertesn.

There were two Fort t>earl>oma, the 
first built in 1803 by Cape John 
Whistler (sa ancestor of the famous 
painter) and named for Oen. Henry 
Deartrom, sacretary of war. Soon 
after tha outbreak uf tbs War of 1812 
Oeoeral Hull at Detroit ordered Capt. 
Nathan Heald to evacuate Fort Dear- 
horn and march to Fort Wayaa, Ind.

FOR RENT—Two unfimiished 
rooms for lighW housekeeping. See 
O. B. Robinson at Dodge Garago Itc

_ FEED— W rite me for delivered 
prices on Maine, Kaffir and Com, 
threshed or in the head. Nothing but 
good bright heads offered in car lots 
only.— W. F. Crawford, Clovis,
N. M. 29p

FOUND— An Automobile Tire.— 
See Gordon King or phone 28.

FOR LEASE— For lease for mineral 
rights, quarter section two and one- 
half miles from Colorado on block 27 
Brown survey. W rite Box 428, Plain- 
view, Texas. 1-2-c

FOR SALE—Or will trade my res-

FOR SALE OR TRADE— % section 
land 10 miles northwest Stanton, 
fenced. $22.60 per acre. Terms reas
onable.— W. A, Sutphen, Westbrook, 
Texas. , l-2p

GET A GOOD PO SIT IO Ii-Y ou can 
do it if you will take up the world- 
famous Draughon Training January  
1. Ten times as many positions aa 
graduates make it easy to place you 
at good salary. W rite today for spec
ial holiday offer on scholarships good 
at any time. Draughon’t  College, 
Abilene and Wichita Falls, Tex
as. 12-26p

FOR SALE— One team, haraeea aad 
wagon, $400; one windmill and pump 
$60.—Jack Fox, a t Burton-Lingo 
Company. 12-26p

FOR SALE "OR TRADE—Several 
hear of good young horees and raolee 
See me. Chester Thomas. tfo

USED Cars for sale a t Cottonwood 
Filling Station, West Side. Come and 
try  them o u t— Guy H art and J . C. 
Jones. 12-26p

DODGE CAR—The Record hue a 
Dodge roadster for sale a t about half 
price. See W alter Whipkey at Record 
pffice.

idence property in Colorado for prop- FOR SALE $20 acre fs» n,
260 acres in cultivation, 2 ects ferty in Snyder.— A. D. Leach, Snyder 

Texas. Itp

LOST— The right rear wing bumper 
Heald. although the sullen behavior of off my car. No good to  you. Bring It 
the Pottawatomie Indlene around the jq Hnrds Bakery.—E. H. Hurd, 
fort angured III. prepared to obey the ( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
order. Os the morning of August 16, j so  CENT COTTON-$20 LAND 
1812, "there lesued forth the saddest | Either the eotton b  too high or the

improvements, Ten miles from C- 
rado. Phone 188 or see F. £. h 
Kenrie.

proceeelon Mlchl^n avenue he. ^ e r  ^
•tnowii**— iranisnii of Fort Dear , . ^
bom marching te It. deeth. 7*" <«>“
‘ 'They bad not gone south along the one-hnlf bale of eotton na-
Inke shore very fnr uiHH the Indians nually- worth from $36 to |7 8 . One 
opened fire npna them and within a crop will frequently more than pay 
fbw minutes the Port Dearborn mae- for tha land. We will sell

E. B. Canada A. R. W<
CANADA *  WOOD 

We Speccialixe in 
— WESTERN LANDS— 

Office Colorado, Texaa, P. O. i 
464, Phone 10; City Bank B>

Why it as easy to forget the things 
you should remember as to remember 
the things you should forget?

you the
secre had added .Its Hat of .*58 alaugh- | 2q p*, ©n long
t ^  men. womra end children, to payments and a t  n low rata  of
bloody annsla of border history. The , . __ . ^ i _ j
e t ^ o f  thet masmuv b  both e i . f
of horrtwe and a rerltal of heroism yourmlf aad fam-
oaparallele«»—how Cnpt. Wllllaro Wells Uy ighere there b  no boll weevil nod 
rode to the resent of Mrs. Ileeld, hb whsrs ths elimsts b  fins snd the wa- 
nleee. and how he sold hb life so ter good, write today to W. A. 8o- 
dearty; how an Indian sprang Into ths g.neiksl sgsnt for the Spearman
wagons .hearing the children and tom.- j j  y ,  Seagravea,
hswk^ .11 ^  th^, mve one; how Co.. Texas, for descriptive Mt-
Mr». Corbin fotiKht her attnokort on-  ̂ .
tH the was literally cut to pieces; how ****“*  ̂ giving prices of land, terms,
Sergeant llayea engage<l in a hand-to- __________________ ____________^
hand comhat with an Indian, ran

POSTED—All Innds belonging t<* 
Wulfjsns, ngninst toping of ■tv- 
cutting snd hauling of wood, hu: 
ing snd fishing according to I- 
Let ns observe the Golden Rule at. 
be friends— J. D. Wulfjen an 
Sona 2-1-26;

POSTED.—Ths Foster Ranch at 
latan b  poated according to law. Nc 
hunting win be allowed. Tlib ap
plies to every one.—E  B. Grsgaon tf

The boss who will raise you be
cause you p rsbe  him needs a boss.
 ̂ The gorilla sticks to one wife 
{throughout his entire life. Evolution

hb
bn.vunet Into the savage's breast so 
deeply that It could nut be pulled out

GOOD Mesquite wood $7.00 per cord 
delivered. Phone 26. H. S. Beal, tic

Í Í ’ mS "  PO ST E D -A ll l.n d . owned

, .  A dw A A 1- _A • passing of a passengerji, aoniewhat slow in evolving divorce
ed N. fc A. College at Arlington in the engineer was sounding hb  courts
fall. They brought home good reports , ,J ,̂hi*tle and the bell on the engine ! -
on their courses of which they are | ringing, but th b  woman in an ( The Senate, it b  said, will not hear

expensive sedan endangered her owni^*’®™ Senator Butler of Massachusetts i

and the two warriors fell (letul t/v 
gethcr; h*>w Black Partririev. the I’ot.
Iswafomie chief, skived Mrs Hp|nt.%is 
Inclclent ciimmeniomted In a monu
ment aianding where It took place.

.Mtliotigh fl*e sevund'Fort Ibwirbom,' 
hull! In 1817 hecsMie nn lniiM»nnnt BIRD HUNTERS

and controlled by Emmett McCallum 
b  new posted according to bw  snd 
all wood haulers and hunters must 
stay out. No friends or favorites, 
take warning. 12-26p

life and those of her children by - ■■ often as it did from Senator Lodge 
dashing across in front of the oncom- whom he succeeds. That fits in w i th ;

justly proud, expecting to
classes again Jan. 3nl.

---- o----

Mr. L. A :T t r ib ^ T c u U .b ^ ^  and i"»  ^« in . She mis«»d it 
Miss Bertie Womack of Colorado appeared unconcerned.  ̂ i  mouthpiece,
motored to Loraine Thursday, Dee. Prob-bly had don . that imme 
18, end ware quietly married a t 8 thing before, but some day there

a t tfi. Methodist parsonage, '" /y  “ 7«*-y
of a tragedy, and if alive, she prob-

b  to be Coo- i tlie citj wliloli Kft*w «1» i>n Its ^Ite - 
America’s aecoinl met*-' >'!«. Chlcnao

10, 1liî$ ' **n’ >n ‘

BE’TTER LOOK
mllltsry and fur tnidlnujtost. It OUT— I must protect my quail. I do
provided >«uch a ilr»-_;-.i'.ric reason foi pot kill them myself and will not al- 
belna reiiicniherM ns the first Thnl anyone rise to’ do so. 1 will cer- 
mem.^ry Is a chertsl . d tradition ol prsecute any hunter fopnd on

my places. I mean this and will show 
no favorites.— U. D, W ulfjen. 1-30M

WARNING— Take Notice. The EU- 
wood lands are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
conntry shut up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you can’t have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.— O. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

" Ä s c : '
p. m. a t tne .nctnoaiBi parsonage.
The Hnti ceremony was used, Rev. I I . , , ,  ,,,  ̂ ,
W. Hanks offlcUUng. They were ac-:^* 'y  
«..AMjpAtnted by Meisrs. Ray Womack, ,**^*"’
Corley Beseman, Millard 6 mith of i 
Colorado and Mr. Elbert Womaek of '

A speed of thirty-five miles per 
hour on our public highways ought to 
satisfy any reasonablo person, no 

,  . - _ , . . . .  m atter what h b  hurry. Tiie uawas.
_____ _ •‘»ottld not be perm it

Cuthbert, Misses Tommis Smith and

Bosemah and Lesbia Womack of 
c u th b e r t  H r. and Mrs. Strain will 

their jio  lie near C u thbsrt

Mr, O tha Tbompeon, wlio has been
' V i.'—n '■ caos for

ted to drive. The State should w>" 
quire every driver to carry a liemria. 
Recklese drirers should be dsprHmd 
of their licehse whsther or n o i they 
hsvs been in an accident Driving 

weeks¡ arrived home for without a Ikense should be punlsh- 
rtsia* furvauga «ble by a fine of $100 or tairty daysÀ

. ... jsil.
012 «Htd Boberf

j^rnw .. beiiMI fto;n im m uns AastrallB fines nea-voters $10. If 
to tho WO* we did it, V f coald b m i pay off tbe

■ ugttonai

Undertaking
Our undertaking department is 
now complete with an efficient 
enbalmer in charge. Hearse and 
ambulance service.

* * '* * ''* ^  POSTED—All the Nail ranch lands 
are posted according to law, against 
roping of stock, catting snd hauling 
wood, hunting and fbhing. Let us 
observe the ’’Golden Rule” and be 
friends.— A. E  Maddin, Mgr. t f

F o r  SALE<~—Some good young 
horses snd mules raised on the Poster 
ranches in Mitchell snd Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dis- 
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
»ell. Come see theirt a t ths Foster 
Ranch at latan.— E. B. Gregson. t f

FOR SALE—Desirable building lots. 
S:-e M. 8 . Goldman. Colo. Natl Bank 
Bldg. t f
FOR SALE— We are subdividing 
»action 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. into quar- 
ter sections and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder In 8 to 6 
equal annual payments. This Und b  a  
choice tract lying about 4 Vk miles 
southwest of Westbrook.—E am srt A 
Earnest, Office over Colorado Na#< 
Bank. ^

Day Phone No. 9 
Night Phone No. 62

I Jones, Russell & Finch
Levy Bldg.

WHY go to the far-off Plains coun
try  when you can buy hers a t  home 
ju st as good land and fo r corre
sponding or lesser prices. A fins sec
tion of cat-clew, sandy land, three 
miles weet of Hermleigh, In Scurry
eopnty, leas than one hoar’s drive __
from Colorado. Will sell In quarter "®****^’’ first class condii
sections, on easy terms. I t  will bear ! Record office. Will
inspection. W rite or eell sad  see me, ’ ______
over Colorado National Bank, Colo- B fc rF « rr  --------

H. t A i u n a r .  u

FOB SALE—I have'^a thorough b n é  “ J*. Wotdd

FOR SALE—A nearly new

Jack for sala. ^  or phone
KM 9011 L'S --'Il L. BedlikOi 1-8P for part of f i n i

c t i t b a t *

King.
IS.'S

t»St. '

POSTED— AU lands owned and eoa- 
troUttd by undersigned b  poated end 
trespassers are warned tc sMy out. 
No hunting, wood osuling, stc wlU 
be permitted. Take warning.— 
ers Bros. *

but with p| 
f^Sdont kn<j

She cl««a 
b b  hands 
te sse thsti 
ed Urd w( 
liien  with 
began to 
Into the ho 
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*8sch at 
mU  bappli 
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later.
Am’ how 
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Nall coulif 
up so, ev< 
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Tbe oui 
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But thef 
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Ora nil ij 
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wbfacd !
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-  Merry Christmas Folks —

i ^ O U N C I N G

Having purchased the BEST 
THEATRE from Mr. Charles 
Taylor, we earnestly solicit a 
continuation of your liberal pat
ronage, and extend a cordial in
vitation to the entire citizenship 
of the community to pay us a 
visit, to share with us your pat
ronage and to feel free to tell us 
your likes and dislikes. We are 
anxions to get acquainted with 
yon. Our foremost thought is to 
serve you with a faithfulness that 
will merit friendly co-operation 
and inspire mutual appreciation.

TWO FULL DAYS OF JOYOUS ENTERTAINMENT

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

T om  M ix
In

“M ile -a -M in u te  R .o m e o ”
A Rousing Romance of Rippling Langliter and 

. Thrilling Advennire
¡(DIRTY HANDS'*

TWO REEL COMEDY

A CHRISTMAS TREAT YOU WILL NOT FORGET
FRIDAY SATURDAY

HILL BILLY
WITH

JACK PICKFORD
I eRANOED BANDIT

AND

ALSO OH, SHOOT
TWO REEL COMEDY TWO REEL COMEDY

A d m l M i l o n  tO o  a n < ]  S O e

Best Theatre

OUR POUCY

We come into your midst to be 
one of you, to lend our support 
and hearty co-operation toward 
the advancement of the communi- 
tie 's best interests. We WILL 
“Keep Faith” as a Citizen.

At an early date we will re
model and re-finish the theatre, 
out and out, and install new 
equipment of the moat modrn 
type. A schedule of new produc
tions, as fine as Filmdom affords 
now being arranged . We prom
ise you service, satisfaction and 
loyalty a t all times. We trust* 
our reward will be enriched by 
your friendship and patronage.

JOHN “VICTOR 
J« S. Bonner Manager

looks like tbhi Hi«' year at
iMiUday time; Tbae ^  ~iÊÊH slaves 
getth^  ready for you and aort of gets 
wort o u t TUs year was different 
This jw .r she went honeymooning 
with me lostgad.”

Marge and I came forth from bid-

OEAO JURIST WAS F R IE N I^  
o r  COLOKAOO ATTC

I O ------
' In the  death ô f Judgq Page 
whidi a fow days
aaniharium^at' Rochester, Minn., 
f in i  commandant of A. A M. Co

of reeonstrootiMkr-

tng. “Taa, and hereafter la always to ; of Texas and a life long frisnd  
Le ciureremt." we promised. ^  « . Earnest of ColoH

And haw It paid! We’d gottao Into I ^ ^
tka way of thinking mother was an , ‘T  . ^  * *
old woman. Now wa saw her as bar -
neighbors and fsther saw bar—haarty. ; Judge Morris, then a  profeaa 
hflsbt-^7#d, j ftt T^xm  MUitxry

-My. It aaama good to bo aattng lute a t Austin, was also comma 
otber’e cooking,- aacaped her that [of cadets. Judge Earnest, as 
night, over Marge's app.s ta r ts  -Bnt .man, was a cadet under the Jurist
you

tcaned above bar U>,ere he 
■her old. bnpulslv^ Lynchburg.

Grandma’s
Christmas

Bv
Frank H«rberf Sweei

only for a miniite. then her thoughts 
went on In a different key. -I won't 
be a croaapatch the day before Christ- 
maa,- tha movjng Ups emphasised tha 
change of thoagbt. “Tbey're Jnat 
babblin', healthy children, an' Sam's 
already quieted down from a lively 
bey, an' the others will In time, an* 
Rm  an’ Ji nny an* Andy are ftuttei^ 
a n  Just becauae they can't bold In.

(Ak I t t t .  W aeU n  H *w ss«s«( D el«* .)

D O N 'T  know,*! 
s l g h a d  g s n t l s
Grandma Burke. -1 
thought I was dolo* 
right to aall the 
fan s  an* bring tha 
children to town 
tor school an' ao 

e l a l  advantageb; 
bnt with picture abowa an* dnnebi’— 
PVIont know."

Bba claaned her wrinkled and capn- 
bla hands from the dough and turned 
to aeo that tba fire and kettla of melt- 
od Urd were Just right. They were, 
‘n e n  with deft, experienced fingers aha 
began to drop twisted Mta of dough 
Into the hot lard, which In a few min
utes changed them to crisp doughnuts.

-Bach appetites,’* she nodded to her
self happily. -Sue an’ Kate aa* May 
ara always Just aa hungry aa Tom an’ 
Whs, or even big Sam who’s grown up 
an* steadied down to regular work, 
FIto will rash In from School, an’ Sam 
later, an* all will grab up doughnuts. 
Aa* how they will ea tl- She giggled 
reminiscently. -I do wish daughter 
Nall could have lived to see 'em grow 
up ao, even May fourteen, an' her twin 
Win almost as big's his brother. Nell 
weald have done better by 'em, of 
course, bnt Tve done my best.”

The outer door was flung open and 
a  rush of many feet 'crowdeu Into the 
ban. Grandma looked up expectantly. 
But the feet stopped at the parlor 
door, and a subdued bubbub of volcesa 
aross.

Grandma sighed again, and bent 
lower over her work. Thera flutter- 
budgets, Rose an’ Jenny, from across 
the way, an’ Tom’s chum, Andy Smith. 
Plannlu’ tnolcsr dance, likely. I won
der if any one of 'em remembers to
morrow's CbrlstraasT I do wish tha 
flutter—- Grandma cut off what she 
wished hy closing her llpt: ¡.’Thtly. But

She wrgk'ir to her room. 
nwaksoed by a allgbt stop.

**W4)-y, Oraadiaa,- rsprovad the 
SMny volee of Kata. -Ntaa s^slockl 
and you’re atlll la bed. Nat IB, are 
fOuY- wttb a sodden nota of anzloty.

-No.- apaloglBCd Grandiao—**)nst 
ovosstopt-

-All right. Morry Cbrlstmoal And 
soms right Into tho hall vh«« yoa're 
dreasad. Ton may look m>w.

Orandma roso hurrladly, She hci. 
tbo voleos of Ros« and ionny Cad) 
and ovan Bd*A

-Not oven a famll]' Oirlstmas to 
gothor,- bar thonght daplorod. -And 
boro so aarly means a lot moro flxln' 
for tbo doñeo. Fd Uko—for 'om to 
havo a ntco timo, of cooroo,” tbr 
thonght finlahod loyally. -Touor 
folko neod plooooro.-

Aa sho oiMnod tho door to tho hall 
thoro cama low stralna of moslc 
OroDdma lookod startled for a mo 
mont, thon a aoft flnsh of pleasod sur 
prlao cama to bar faca. It wat r 
Chrlstmaa hymn tbey had heen accu»

V n

-I Won’t Bo a Crooopateh tho Day Bo> 
fora Christmoo.-

Tbo ball door opened softly, and a 
fussy bead and snapping eyes ap- 
paaned. It was Rose Cady.

-What does my nose ■meilF' aha 
quostloood, sniirtng. -It tolls mo I'm 
hungry. May I coma InT"

-Of courae, dear.”
Rooe shot in, one hand ontstrotchod.
-May i r  sho begged.
-All you can carry,- beamed Graud- 

ma. -Thc}'’ro Just right to eat now, 
while ho t I wonder why the chU- 
dron—’

The key tamed, and a few moment! 
later the aound of strained and heavy 
strpo paaaed through tho front dooi^ 
way and Into the pari-w.

“Oettln* ready for a danca, an* that’s 
the Smith music box thty're brIUgBF 
•n • *>-.i (or o’ deco.
^ i n \  in ' ain 't give a thought tt 
Christmas coinin’. I wtsfa—no, thoy*r< 
Just high-spirited young folks maktr, 
roady for a good time. That’s aU.- 

Bnt in spite of herself there was ■ 
shadow on Orandma'a face tbs rm 
of tho day. She had hoped for s 
big snrprise Christmas dinner, all tt 
themaelves, with no Intruders.

She mixed snd ba'<(ed until sftei
midnight, then sHpixd Ihrnngh th<

......... ................. - ............ - ............. ..

To you who have entrusted busineea 
to US'during the past year. We hope 
to know and serve you better in the 
future. To make it to our mutual 
advantage to do bu8ine.«8 is our aim. 
Give us the pleasure of greeting you 
often in 1925 in our place of business.

Roberts Top Shop

A Chrlatmaa Hymn They Had Beer 
Aeciiotomod to SInB

tomod to atng at hcoM whoa sho wai 
a girl, and aba bad carried It on will 
bar grandchildren. But abo savor ha« 
beard It la music.

In bar esgsraeoa she stopped to th« 
parlor doorway, which was almost bid 
don In grornery. Suddenly two pain 
of arms wore Inclootng her sock, am 
one pair belonged to Roee. otbr, 
arms were reaching for ber; and hr 
yond, hesitating Sam, who was to< 
big to kioa anybody, lifted hla arms 

-Why—why, my dears,“ murmur«« 
GraDt'ma, htoklng bewildered.

*I.«>ok up," laughed Sue.
Orandraa dt«!, and there was s bng> 

bunch of niUtlet«>e over the door.
"I.end the queen to her throne am' 

render bonisgR- ordered Rate.
There, was a raljied chair dreorat« 

with hotly and mistletoe, near ime sidt 
of the fireplace. Oratidraa v n! con 
ducted to It def((routlnlly, then tb< 
ushers sank to th kneca with gravi 
faces but shapr'SC eyft- 

Tlall to the qn«*en of love snd the 
kitchen,- th'*jr charted, and Jenny 
added. “Including c r ^  floughauta" 

“Oh, my dears—my dears," swftly. 
“Now for the dutrlbofloa of preo 

ente.- cried May. springing up 
Orandma bad notiod rotund stock
ings along the flre[ilace. with aa extra 
large one near her end, and sundry 
packages on tho floor underneath. .

The big stocking a as laid on her 
lap. and packages began to fotlew. She 
rocognlaed things oh# had wished, and ! 
books aha had mantlonod a desire to ! 
road. For Grandma, la apito <rf her ; 
perfect houaekeeplag, loved to<troad. j 

*T-—I thought it was for a doatM."  ̂
she faltered har hands earoaslng the 
gifts.

Grandma T Tho Idea I On 
thia day I It’s for an of os. bnt most- 
IF yss.-

oBd J s n y  wofo dsoclag aboot, 
piasse«! as any of tho family. 

>'s troawMoos haada roashad 
0St and draw th m  doao.

'*roa mast May with sa alt day, 
dears.- tbo orgod happily—- ^  BIU. 
too. There’s plenty as ' to sport 
fsokod.

0 put down out aottc

ffroa mother, oar mother I 
' T b a fo  Juat tt. niethor, dear,” 1 
said. -Wa «Uda’t  want you to do all 
this *Szlng* alona. Watre come to 
IfU Cor «Mirootvoa, and the horda that 
(foUewa on Ohrlstmaa Bva.“

WoU, at first mothar olmpiy w«>olda’t 
(hoar of t t  Wa ware to ha company 
and Joat wait till oh# got tho rooms 
l»o wort to occupy aired and mads up. 
iBlnca wa iroro all thora, well wa most 
slay. But ws ahooldn*t dradga. Bba 
^foaoMd wa workad tiard enough, ooeb 
ist oar oom portlealar kind of work, 
all tho year, not u  have to work whan 
wo oomo homo.
I Wo srooldn’t Itatoa. Wo had coma 
Cor ODS thing. Wo laughingly over 
!horo har In all bar objactlona.

Mora than th a t wa called fktbsr 
In from tho bara and got him to 
bnndlo mother up and taka har off 
for a olalgh ri«la. -A siolgb ridai 
Who over hoard of a sleigh ride and all 
tha parlor furniture In the hall wait
ing for the parlor to bo eléaaodr 
W ilt mother board of a Moigh rida, 
and andar just those condlUans sow. 

jBbo board of It from bar two stroog- 
'mlndod daogbtora. her youngoot and 
bar Mdoot Fotbor caught our splrll 
at ooeo and buatlod bar away. HoW 

jmsrr lly the balls jingled so they 
^whirled sway tbrougb tbo mmmtI

Now for Iti Margo and I tacked 
wp our oklrts, draped ooroolvoe In Mg 
aprens and wound towala about oar 
baada, and fall to. It was hard work, 
bat what a larh wo made of I t  And 
wo had a good supper watting for 
aaothor and fathor whoa tbey got back.

Aad ovary day that wouk wo dM 
tho aamo. Father whlokod m«Hhor off 
la tho olalgh to vlolt old frlon«!a la 
nearby towito sr JaSt for tho rl«lo. 
And while they wore gone wo 
hastiad.

By Christmas Wre tha honaa was as 
ahlatag sad tidy as It woald havo boos 
had mother been left to herself ortth I t 
And Margo had proved boreelf a mar- 
voloaa cook. too. Tboro were ptee and 
cakao, and oven tarts, aad tho ham 
with doves. The turkay was dreeee«t 
to<K and the stuffing ma«lt. And ¡
mother bad not so much as pot her ! 
nose into the pantry door. |

Than the family arrived. Throe ' 
daughters, with their three husbanda j  

and oeverat children apfeco, and two i 
brothers with thd r wives snd off- I 
spring. And mother and father mot > 
them at the door, mother’s arm |

are naughty dilldron JoM 
Margo and yoa Shouldn’t  boas 

ma aw 1 Rlt^t In my own hooao, too r* 
flbo reproach In har ayon though mUd 
Indeed, was for an InMant real. Margo 
caught it, and quicker than I. got up 
and ran around to mother at her 
placo. Thera 
and gave her one o f  
«Alldlnh hugs. “Tea, mother «leer. It’s 
your own bouse. But you're our own 
mother. So 'twas falrT

And everybody ogrood that Margo 
had Joatl&vd onr hlghhsndeiln«^ 
However that may bo, from CbrUtmaa 
to Chrlatmaa mother •oeu^.Jo  bo 
growing younger.

Wall, another Chrlatmaa Is here, and 
this Insurance agent must get out her 
aprons. Ths other girls have nfferod 
to toko their turns, of «'onrae, but 1 
am t«m selfish to lot them. I look for
ward to the annual cleaning aiirtte 
with my Jolly little slater, .Margo, aa 
to a Jotllflcatlon. Aad tho heat part 
of It all la tha aound of those Jingling 
delKhbeUs  ̂ M mother and father go 
c iJ lL lrj CTlt of the yanL

Leaving Tej

Dear S an ta ,'
Please bring me a rocker, tea set, 

doll that can aay"M am a”, toy stove, 
tricycle, and a pearl necklace. Bring 
my baby brother aa many gifts aa 
you havo to spare. Ha is 2 years old, 
I am 7,

Don’t forget Mother and Daddy. -
Lota of lova, hoping to see you hmI 

soon,
Vista and James WulfJen.

many times in a fte r years came 
contact orith Judge Morris, os ho coMr 
to become recognised as on# o f t tw  
outstanding jurists of ths bar in Aaw> 
erica:

ho went to VirginBh 
bnenmo postm aster m t
nnd in 1886 «iriftod Bw 

I Minnesota. In the meantime he ImAe 
i bodn admitted to the bar and had noB 
■ rosided long ia his new home ont® 
he was elected to Congroas.

A fter many years of aarvieo in 
tl}at body Proaident Koosevelk, Im 
IDO-T, appointed him federal Judgn fat 
Minnesota, a place he held until n  
year ago, when he was retired undew 
tha age lindt. Last year Judge Mortiia 
attended the “Old Boys of '76 to 'TB** 
reunion at A. A M. and delivered tlM 
buccalaureate gddross.

Judge Morris, while on tha boMhpr 
became known as the b o ttleg san  
“terror” because he imposed koNT 
prison sentences upon vtolatora o f thn  
Volstead act. It la said that a t  ssm 
time he had filled 13 Jails with eoto 
victod offenders.

In twq hours one day while b a i l 
ing court a t St. Paul he sent 120

Jail and cuUootad
117,000 in fines.

------------- Q. —
Wayne B, Wheeler says tho woBs 

are “faw and lonosoma,” whila oov

t fc % l

Tanks any sis#.- 
Ihop. Phono 409.

•B. W. Scott’s Tin

Mrs. J. L. Bowen loft Monday night 
for Royce to visit relatives.

l'S:

oboarvation has boon they are 
a few and thon some.

Well, anyway. Senator Magnatt 
Johnson is one agrieulturist-polittelMk 
orho will soon bo oble to take a le to C  
stock in Karra Life.

To the Trade
As we come to the close of the year 1924 and look 
back over our short time in Gilorado, we are made 
to feel grateful for the friends (he patronage and 
enc .»uragement that we have received, and now, as 
we enter into a new year with new ambitions and 
new anticipations we are offering a complete line 
of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, and our FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT is complete with home furnishings. 
Bed Room Suits, Living Room Suits, Dining Room 
Suits, that will please the most careful buyer.

Parm Tools
Have also just received a car of the Celebrated John 
Deere farm implements, and there is more to follow. 
We are prepared to take care of the trade for the 
early plowing.

Come and let us figure with you and get acquainted.

I- '■

LEVY BLDG.

Fother Whisksd M«Hh«r Off ia Ih# 
Slaigh to Visit Frisndo.

tu6k««l tn fhtbcr'a, bar batr ftaahly 
rort«Ml. hsr biadi illk rastllng.

-My.- erlcd Brathsr-ln-law Jim, 
Natl’a bnsband. **bnt y«»a*va l«at ton 
ytaro, OMithart Bach brtght aysf and 
pink ehcvks Ffe  nevcr ascn.".

Maria aad 1, la tba «larkar bnck- 
gaaoBd. aa«]gad aach cibar and (IgglaA 

All Gir ethara criad tha asBM thlas. 
Ifa raa  tona anooglb toc. TMa Wma a 
dtffanmt iMthar freos tba rafbw 
waary d d  wamaa we wara aaroalnatod 
to maatlag at baUdaya bara In A*

Eathar apal a  og: -Taa*to iM f
h; ««»A - t w  a»****

Morgans Filling Station
“Service With a Smile*’

FEDERAL T Ì È A N D  TUBES
gl Magnolia Gas and Oils
■We Change Oil, Wash and Grease You 

Quick Ssvice

Dm # By— T̂ry Ut Qfeee aad Ym  WÉ 
ACROSS STREET FROM PBEmTEBIAN
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Y0ÜR SU CCESS 
IS

OUR SUCCESS
/\s banks prosper only in proportion that their customers succeed, 
it is only logical that they should be interested in every method or 
plan that is vital to the conduct of the business of each depositor.
With this thought of mutual prosperity in mind, we invite our déposé

>bl(tors to talk over every business problem with us. If we can assist 
with our experience, we shall be most happy to have rendered a 
worth-while service.
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME AT THIS BANK.

T he 'City N ational B an k
C o l o r e n d o »  T e v a » J

MAKINQ 
m s QlFT v 

COUNT
BV

Frank Herbert 5u?eet

ratbar ahabby girt ~w&> liad  allfipad 
a faw faat down

1M4, WMtwa Navaparw VaUa.)
OW mnebr* aakad 
tba girl In aaal* 
■kln eoat, wlth paa 
Setaad abora bar 
pad. "BamaiDbar.'. 
tea far aor aannal' 
brldga dnb dlaaar,! 
and « •  waat tal 
oatda all Srartaoa* 

i Sball 1 pat éaaiB, aay SIOO. 
«fll ba aa ui cbaatra and daa»>' 

data tba conatta». Bach tttlaga 
rn> alraady praailaii abee^ 

, a»d «aa t S2.000 Bor» Maybaj 
la  manata 9800 tbla yaar.** 

Bnilraop gUacad tpward. s

tba conntar. Ba | 
bad baan waiting ! 
on bar wban Blaa | 
Biiatow paabad 
a r r 0 g a n 11 y la I 
ti^nt of bar. Tba | 
girl waa looking 
toward blm. 8b«l 
bad alld a picco 
of good! back on 
tba coontar.

“Bag yonr pal̂  
don. Uiaa Brla- 
tow," ba aald, “I 
aro waiting oo 
tbla yonng lady. 
“Til liatón to you 
in a f*w mo
menta"

U l t a  Brlalow
aya-ilda toward tb»flnttarad bar 

girt. **Tha paraon can wait," aba aald 
anporcUlonaly. “Sba la naad ta U. 
N awr-

1  don’t baloog to tba dab, narar 
boon aakad to It, wonldat ba con-, 
aldarad altgibU, and—”

•ba Uttad bar ayabrawa T on d» 
not aadaratand. Oar aal—̂

*1 nadaratand all right Fm woada  ̂
lag why I dioald .balp pay.” 

“Baeanaa va trada wttb yoa-^”

“Bäcanää I bara tba gooda yon want.! 
ratbar."

T o o  don’t  aaam to raallaa what aa 
boaor It la ba ba aaaodatad wltb onr' 
aat aran In a donation way,” Idly. 
"Bow roach abati I aat down?”

*ni ba with yon In a fiw  momaata,**) 
eallad Bob to tba ahabby gM—"or If 
you’re In a bnny rii and tb’a tnaaning- 
Icaa talk a t anca.

“N o-no, air. Tra got plenty of' 
time,” fbltarad tba glrL 

“Thank yon. Now, Bina Brlatow,” 
turning back and apaaklng criaply. 
"Laat year I gara you a hundred dol
laro for aomo charity that wasn't ebar^ 
ity, It aeero» The trada of your act 
waa welcoma; but more, I  waa yonng 
and—aaay. Thla yaar my trada baa 
been batter, and I really can afford 
9800 for charity—’’

"F ln a r  aba Intarmptad. tbougb 
wladag at tba word “cbarlty.” “Payi 
it now, or aball 1 mark It ’promlaa’T’i 

”torry, bot Fra bean laamlag tblngaj 
atnea last yaar—about cbarlty. Only, 
thin forenoon I want to tba dapart-j 
m m t atora acroaa tba atraat  far aoata- 
thing, and ataod watdiing tba Cbrlab' 
■aa aboppara far a wbtm, and—but 
yoa wonlda’t andcrataad a thing Ilka 
this. Blaa Brlatow. Only It datarmtaad 
my growlnf rasolutlon to m ^ a  vbati

I „V»'.'C .A l'M  - » '  »

On Christmas Da* And
Throughout the New Year May

Happiness Surround You and Yours

I

MAX BERMAN >
CHARLES LANDAU 
A. P. BAKER 
RAYMOND WYATT 
JAMES SCHROEOER 
SOL ROBINSON 
MRS. J. W. SHEPPERD 
MISS DELMA BISHOP 
MRS. W. H. ROGERS 
MRS. CLYDE HINES 
MRS. MAYO JOHNSON 
MBS. H. W. SMARTT 
MRS. JOHN SMITH 
MRS. S. N. GENTRY 
MISS MYRA CHASE 
MRS. J. C. BENNETT 
MISS LILLIE SHEPPARD 
MBS. JIM OLIVER.
LOUIS LANDAU, Manager.

It is a pleasure to us and we gladly avail ourselves of 
the opportunity which Christinas offers for the ex> 
pression of good wishes and messages of appreciation 
to those who make possible our business.

The year now drawing to a close brought many new 
patrons and we had the pleasure of serving many old 

We thank you— old and new and trust that weones.
have so served and pleased you that you will be with 
us in the future.

We wish each of you a very Merry Christmas and for 
the New Year just those things your heart most desires.

GÂm hBaiaain Hatse
Æ r n Ê Ê Ê Ê n w m r s m Ê Ê iw s r ïïv s a r s Ê m r p S Ê Ê r s w w 'U ÊK W w 'ËW im a m Ê Ê ^t h e :  t h i n g -

L LANDAU,
* I »

I  flTc count. Helping ib im i aadi 
■ffiUM a anppoaadly wealthy card c}nb 
la not charity: It la fooliahnaaa." ! 

! ”Ton—bcaat. Yon rafuae anything f*
I "Abaolutaly." ;
I Mtoa Brlatow awong toward tbnr 
door.

I ^ "B o tf ir  that than my.aalf-roapoet” 
! Bob anaworad qnlatly. ”iL;d tba trada 

of yonr aat, wbUa walcoma, la not aa- 
'aratlal. Oood-by.”

Ha want to tba girl and bagan to 
unroll tba pretty, gray plaea of gooda 
aka bad pushed back.

”Abont tan yarda, I iroppoaar ba 
.tnqnirad. ”I board you mention that, 
casually, when yon flrat looked at tba 
gooda. For your mother, perbapa, foy 
Cbrlatmaa” ^

*Tro—changed my mind. 1 will 
look at aomething rfaeapar."

”Conaldartng quality, tbia la tba 
ebaapaat gooda I bava But I baTO a 
littla story to tall llrat. Than I want 
you to help me. And yon muatn’t 
think me iropartlnent If I aay things 
you won't Itka Too beard na talking 
Just nowT

T ea ,” wondering what waa coming, 
"and ru  listen."

"Than yon know my trada has baan 
good enough to allow of a $800 Christ
inas offering. I want to make It worth 
while, and I don’t know bow. You 
are familiar wltb tba struggles of 
shop girl» and with tba patbeUc aide 
mt Cbiistroas buyers, AH««.”
• Tba girl looked startled. "I ntTer 
saw you before," aba exclaimed, 
do you know asy aameY"

"1 don’t, all of It—Juat Alica 
la why 1 asad no other. Listen 1 t  

W’ent over to tba

J. C. Koen, Vivian Franklin, Robert 
Whipkey, Miases Dale Hall, Virgle 
Powell, Eleanor Thomas, and Clara 
Shoemaker, all of whom hava been 
attending Simmons, are  home fo r the 
holidays.

Mrs. C. J. Duhon of Magnolia, Ark. 
la in Colorado to spend the holiday» 
with bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, A. 
Coatin. Mias Myrtle Cray of ChiHon, 
Texas, is also a  guest in the Coatte 
home.

À Mi
It aflore 
out to
complir 
you th< 
mas se 
happini

To M y Christian 
Fellows, Friends 
and Patrons

N ,

Sure 1

“Bow

That

a

As one of a nation, who gave you your greatest moral 
teacher, whose birthday you are celebrating at this 
coming holiday, I want to extend to my great host of 
friends and patrons, cordial Christmas Greetings.

Your generous patronage during 1924 has been 
appreciated beyond expression, and I shall strive to 
merit your continued business through ever increasing 
efficiency of service, with “NOTHING BUT THE 
BEST” and it is my sincerest wish that this may be the 
Merriest of all Christmases-^^One that will long linger 
in the treasure chest of your choicest memories.

m

Ts ih 
weal

IS {

department atora 
this morning as 
you heard. 1 
V k t e h e d  t h e  
shoppers. I saw 
c h i l d r e n  and 
women look at in
expensive tbUiga 
wistfully, t h e n  
t u r n  a wa y .  I 
h e a r d  a tired- 
look Ing shop girl 
tell another that 
she wanted to get 
a crippled sister 
to a doctor, but 
couldn't afford IL 
Five hundred dol- 

J  ^  lara would do 
^  real good tbera."

Tbe gliTa fbee lighted. "Indeed, 
I t would. Ur. Bendervon. 1 know that 
|gtrl with a crippled ttster. She aup- 
porta bar Invalid mother sad bar anall 
hrotbers and 'alstat«, sad sanda aoma 
mt tbam to aebool. And I kaow others. 
Wbst wouldn’t  $800 do P

1  fstf ss, too, Alice. And 704*1« 
tbe eoa te do tt."

•Mel" tncredolonsly. “Why, yon 
doat kaow ma"

T oe , I do. I wss stsndlng nesr tbs 
room manager when ba colled you up 
end dlscbsrgad yon. After you went 
out 1 heard blm osy to some on» In s 
regretful way, that yon were one of 
tbe beet sales girts be ever bad. but 
Ubat you persisted In dressing ao ahab- 
blly. In aplts of repeatad warnings, 
ithat he was forced to let you go. He 
wanted only attractively dreeaed gtrla"

Alice blushed scarlet. *T have so 
,roany to look after that It Isn't right 
to waste on myaelf," she aald In a low 
voles.

‘T understand. I made Inquliiaa 
¡about you, and find you are tbe girl 
11 need. Now, I want you to work 
(for me, Alice, but 1 aliall give you tbe 
forenoons during tbe boUdaya to ex
pend tbe tSOO wieely. You may keep 

la report to show me. Afternoons and 
{evenings I shall want you here. The 
salary will be $20 a week."

“1 got only $10 m tbe department 
¡store.”

always pay $20. A good'gtri l i  
¡worth I t  And, oh yes, you must dress 
[nicely. I can take two or three dol
lars from your wages each week to 
ipay on the things you buy. Ton'll 
want at least two dreaaas for your- 
leelf, with aboea hat and other things 
This dress for yonr mother, and what 
things you want for tbe children. 
Ton’ll comet"

T -y e s  Indeed."
Tears were slipping down her 

cheeks But they were happy ones

MEYEB. LEVINSON of

THE PUBLIC MARKET
Phone 295

-----------------

Special Gilt Sale Week
Awiitiiif yonr sdection are Xmas decoratioiis—lo v ^  
fines, candles and candle sticks, Baskets, Ivory, Cnt 
Glass, Perfumes, Late Fiction, Candies and Fire Works,^ 
Regular Prescrqition department always at your ser-
vice.

JOHN L. DOSS PHARMACY
Colorado, Texas

An Electrical W ay  
Is the Best

ö lo iio u if,
l/ifl?., ^Jm ,

O rtth a n iB o n n v r*

R S T  I w tf a beauti
ful tree growing in the 

wooda. T h en  I became 
a handsom e, decorated 
Christmas tree, and was 
admired by everyone.

I shall greet the New 
Y ear, and then, I hear 
I shall be burned in^a 
splendid bonfire. So th a t 
I shall end ciy existence 
in a blaze of gloryl

It i$ a glofiooa life dtet 
i Chrtatmas tree leadi.

Y

For all manner of housework there is some electric 
utensil that will help you to do it more easily and more 
quickly. Let us show you the splendid array of appli
ances we have to hdp with your work.

West Texas Flectric Comp’y.

Ju st WHat He W an ts
If he has a car, you will 
be certain to please him 
with a Thanksgiving gift 
of accessories. Our stock 
is especially complete 
right now—come and 
make your selection.

Special Prices m Tirue

Womach & Neff
Colorado, Texas
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Je r r y  Ch r is t m a s
It affords us sincere pleasure to send 
out to our friends and patrons the 
compliments of the season. We wish 
you the greatest joys of the Qirist- 
mas season and success and lasting 
happiness for the new year.

COLORADO 
N4TIONAL BANK

More than Mere Words of W ell Wishing
1.̂  :

FROM THOSE WHO APPRECIATE THEIR PATRONS

A a f S R R r
Qiristmas— the 
of friendship are 
good cheer pe 
trust it may also be 
our business assotjations may grow 
in mutual accord and confidence 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year
CITY NATIONAL BANK

air. We 
i in which

B A R C R O F T  H O T E L
bure Its US—European Plan. American Dining Room

BARCROFT HOTEL, W. R. Douglas, Manager 
Sunday Dinners a Specialty? Banquets and Special Dinner 

_______ _ Parties Striated

MATINEE AND NIGHT— Big ChrUtmu Spcci&l~~15 Sfaui Cut 
HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME 

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

HELLO, GIVE US 1925
ÌU that i  9 2 5 ? Fine. We want to place our order for a lotta 
wealth, a lotta àmiles, a lotta happiness lor each of our friends. That 

is all. thank you. J. R. i^ORTER.
______________KLASSY KLEANERS______________

THE ALAMO IS YOUR FRIEND WHEN HUNGRY . 
BIG CHRISTMAS DINNER only 50 cents 

THE ALAMO HOTEL
A. L. BAKER, Proprietor

RING OUT THE OLD 
RING IN THE NEW
It is well that we observe the 
passing of a year— to ring out 
the old and ring in the new. 
We are glad of the op^rtun. 
ity it affords for reflection. 
Closing, as we are, another 
successful year for this busi
ness we are reminded with a 
deep appreciation of the un> 
swerving loyalty of our friends 
and patrons. We count it for
tunate to have had the op
portunity of dealing with you. 
Your friendship and good will 
is an asset which we value 
highly.

— THE PUBLISHERS

Our Hope for Christmas is that it will gladden the hearts of all our 
friends and patrons and our hope for the New Year is that you will 
prosper in 1923.

H. H. HERRINGTON
Shoe and Harness'Repairing.

WE GREET YOU— BIG TURKEY CHRISTMAS DINNER 75c
Meet your friend at

THE PULLMAN CAFE

CHRISTMAS CHEER JUO) A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Ectez Coach delnrcroil in Colorado $1,050.00 -

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

WESTEX A N f l  KNOCK GASOLINE 
BUY IT IN COLORADO

WEST TEXAS REFINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Extends the Holiday Greetings to the whole world. 

J. F. LAWUS, Pastor.

PIERCE OIL PRODUCTS
We wish you al Ithe joys of a Merry Christmas 

0 . 0 . SHURTLEFF, Agent

*ir'

• YES SIR
We hope for all the peace and prosperity that can come.

DR. R. E. LEE

MAY THE LAST DAYS OF THE OLD YEAR GIVE YOU 
A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS SEASON 

Hupd*s Bread is Best. Get Fruit Cakes and Holiday Fixins here
HURD^ BAKERY

HERE’S HOPING THAT YOU WIU RESOLVE FOR 1925 TO DO
YOUR TRADING AT

. THE POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE

WE GREET YOU—WE THANK YOU
But it at the

ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY

Read Each 

Message 

Written Here 

and Add 

Very Much 

To Your 

Cheer for 

Christmas Day 

and the 

New Year

G . B . HARNESS 
A 
B 
S 
T

I N S U R A N C E
A
C
T
S

Land«, Loans

LOOK^
^ y O Ü B Ô E S T

i r t  
l^riercj

a r ( / iO c ^  
^ H A Ìa O m M ^  

a/xT A  
fOBSING

a f if /  A ** r j

ROT DOZIER’S BARBER
SHOP

May the New Year be a good year to you and yours 
ARE YOU ILL DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND? 
Phone 76 C . H . L A N E  Masseur
We succeed Where others Fail------ Our Service is Second to None

MAKE IT FOR CHRISTMAS

ytailllllVESSM. CAN

A. J. HERRINGTON

MAY THE JOY BELLS OF A HAP Y YULETIDE SEASON 
RING MERRILY FOR YOU.

Buy it by the Case—Serve it at Home.

COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Masseur

Room 7, City National Bank Buildiqg
Electric Baths and Massage Treatments

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Everything Electrical

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

We Pledge Yon for 1925, t  better store, n more friendly lenrice, a 
keener interest and more for y o v  money than ever before

HUGHES & W R N
Expert Tailoring

Happy Days and better days for yon and y o v  bonethtld fer 1925 
We Wash every day and do it right

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

O. L A M B E T H
Ginner and Cotton Buyers 

THATS ALL

To Our Patrons, young and old. we extend the greetings of the
f

Seuon and expre«« our gratitude lor your pa«t patronage 
ROY L. FARMER, Agaal iar U  laadh« daiBaa

SEASONS GREETINGS. -TEXACO PRODUCTS
The Bett in the Wett 

R,D,H A R  T , DWtoibulor

THE SEASONS GREETINGS EXTENDED TO ALL 
Meet With U(.

W. M. ELUOTT, Paftar PreHryterian Chveh
L -unnnria i-r-r  r r i - r  m m» mmßMmmrnmmimt

YULE TIDE GREETINGS 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CmaiCH 

J. E. CHASE. Pattor

SURE WE WISH ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND EXIEND 
A CORDIAL GREEITNC TO WORSHIP WITH US IN 1925 

M. C. BISHOP, Pailar Trit Bagtiit Church

1924 AMerry Christmas--A Happy New Year 1925
■■at-v!
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Only two other American 
motor cars besides Buick 

themselves through 
a torque tube drive, instead 
o f through the rear springs. 
One costs around ^4000, 
the other is the highest 
priced car built in America. •

^uick is an investment 
in fine engineering

BUI CK MOTOR C O MP A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Wk«« B*il«r AuIom*)>ìIm  Ar* B«Ut Biil«k Will BailS TImmi.

Call Me—J. A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Lusterite— Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154

Î. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Pbon* 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Giseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

■  i i s  I I  N i r a

? a

Make the 
Children

Happy

j

On Christmas or on any other day, children just love 
the tasteful goodness that has made our Cakes so popu
lar in every home in which they have ever been eaten. 
And you can buy these wonderful Cakes for less than 
you can afford to make them.

’urd’s Bakery

Whoopi Md reti! iKpre«wd 
thr ÌOJ th i flnt Cbriitmaa 
Indiana.

Old BacU Chilf aild: 'lUg hiap 
day whm B if li  Byi waa bora; ba 
haa bronabt oa adaeatlon. ririliaiUoa 
and Chrtat.*' >■

A yrll want ap from tha tribi: ' 
"Bacia Rya ahali bo oar ChlaTi Bafla 
Rya abati ba oar chief r

Wishing you and yours a Merry C hristn^ and a 
H t^ y  New Year. ^

J . W. M O Y L E T T E
e- Masseur

T®rlM4. WMt«ra N*wap«p«r UaUa.)
HE first Chrlatmaa 
to the Indiana was 
throuch ttie gov. 
o r n m e a  t, and 
thouch atiRpIc at 
first, their Chrlab- 
tnaa today la re
plete with Joy and 
revelry and very 

apectartilar. (I apeak eapeclally of
the i'awneee.)

A bl[( council bouse has been bnlit 
a t Pawoea, Okla., in which to cele
brate Chiistinas. The tribe aaeemhiea 
near, ond Is enrniiit>ed until after New 
Year. Cbriatmns Is the iireut event 
of the year, and a henutifully deco
rated tree Is the feature. Gifts from 
tucKcry to automobiles are Riven; 
beeves are roasted, and feasting,
dancing and singing are a part of the 
program.

It wna only a few days until Chrlat- 
mna. and Engle Eye, seeing pnlefaces

I
AS SCULPTOR

SEES SANTA

“Msfry Her, Bagle lyo—On# of Voir 
Own R m ."

at th i tgeoey. wiot to tb i aton^ R». 
than Tala, a toramnient omptaiyaa, 
ballad him adth, **Qi, Bagla Rya, naat 
onr fliaada from Carllala. You know 
my alaca, lliaa Tala, alao Anita.** 

•Taa,** aald Bagla Eye; **I can’t  for
get my taaeber. Glad to see yon, Uisa 
Tala and you. too, Anita.**

"Taa, Eagle B^** laid Hacbal, 
**Aalta bss retomad to asslat ma with 
the Chrlatmaa program and yon are 
to ba my Intarpretar."

**Racbel.** laid Nathan T ala **dl4 
yon aaa Anita scowlY Ramambar the 
Indlan'a charactaiiattc—they are yonra 
If they Ilka yon; yon are tbeira If they 
Jon^**

Only two dnya until Chrlatmaa and 
Rachel and Bagla Rye war# bnay 
with tha tree. They had toya and 
candy for tho children, and boada and 
Jowalry for tb t othora and tho Joy. 
and ascttamaat waa not oallka onr 
awa aa Chrlatmaa appraaehaa A pro* 
granf waa to bo gtean. A talking mn- 
ehtna wna to fnralah tho mnale, and 
a pBo of log! la fmnt of tho lodgo waa 
for warmth and to light op tho trea  

**Bng1o Rya” aald Raehal, **wa need 
mora mlatiotoa for oar troa**

**Woll. hara*a tko poeloa; let*a ga 
for aoaw aad wa can atop at onr trapa** 

Aa Uay Doarad tha tmpa Bagla Zya
aald: **Wa barn Mg haap turkey I m  
taka them back and will catch yon 
bofora ynn make the blU.** Ha wna 
off at Ihdlan ^>aed. Rachel atartad to 
monat bat waa Jerked around and ah# 
stood face to faca with Anita.

**Oh, Anita, yon wouldn't hurt mol 
l*m your tr lo a d r  aald Rachel.

**No, you my aoamyl Ton aneak 
Ilka Sioux I Eagle Rya give yon but^ 
falo robe. I hat# yon! Toull ride 
no more with him I H earP 

Anita clapped her hand over Rn- 
diel*a mouth, threw her Into Rear 

, creak, then akalkad down the stream.
I  Big Jim. whit# chief of the trlba.
I who lived on Bine Hawk peak, saw 
j Antla throw Rachel Into the creek.
I He ran, dived Into the water and 
j brought Rachel to the surface; unabla 

to get up tlic steep bank, ha called 
loudly for help. Eagle Eye was re
turning and answered the call; to. 
gather they climbed the bank.

"Why yon bare, JlmT Too aneak t 
Tou’U explain thist" aald Ragle Ky% 
na he tenderly wrapped hla blanket 
around Racbal.

It was Chrtstmaa Bvo; Rachel and 
Bagle Bye ware bMiiad the curtain.

**Bngla Rya, Jim corso nothing for 
mo; hw novad my lift and you moat 
not harm him,** aald Rachel. T v a  
told you I  can’t  marry yoA; I raapoct 
and inra yoa; Anita lovea you. Marry 
her, Bagla Ryo—one of< your awn 
race."

^ a  marry Anita a fitr  Mia tried to 
kill you I No; Indian la alwayg 
avangad."

"teagla Rya, you are your ptoplo*a 
loader: they believa ia yon. It waa 
jlovo for you that promptad Anita to 
do aa tha did. Ton folt tho samo 
toward Jim whan yoa thought ha waa 
taktng ma from you. Don’t you undor- 
atandl Ton are eduoatad; yon’ra to 
lead year peepla. Promlao met Tbia 
to Cbriitmaa Bagla Rya and we 
•hould have good will toward alL Toa 
will promlaa m ap

Bagla By# took Rachel't hand. *1 
promlaa" ha said.

n i r ^ _  waa_ Jraw p aad yia

Members of the Lions club have
recently become profuse In axpreas- 
ing their appreciation of certain of- 
ficinla of the orgnnixatio^,Two weeks 
ago th e . club was treated  to a b o x ' 
of fine cigars by A. B. Blanks, f i r s t , 
vice president. Last Friday the sam e . 
hospitality was exhibited by the club | 
president, E. H. Winn.

Notice, Automobile Owners
We are now ready to license 

your car for 1925. Please at
tend to this at your earliest 
moment as this must be done 
by January I, 1925.

I. W. TERRY, Sheri«.
Sterling Keathley left in his Ford 

Sunday morning to spend the week 
with relatives and friends in Abilene 
and Cisco. {

Christmas Specials
.Crisco makes 
delicious cake 
and cookies

Medium site Large size

NEW SHIPMENT OF ASSORTED 
NETS JVST ARRIVED.

Fresh Fruits that fo  
with every Christuuts 
Tree.

The Best of all Staple 
Line of Groceries for 
your Christmas.

PRITCHEn GROCERY

Miss Julia 
Judge and Mi 
Cisco and graj 
B. T. Josey off 
nelected as th<| 
woman of thè 
Skt Sam Houstj 
College- She 
n i heing a  mej 
Wilson Societ} 
to limited to 
thè sophomorj 
classes.— Dalli 

Julia 
io  and 

&ent in thJ 
p tenth  grad

For the Gift of
I

Your Patronage
W e Thank You

Qn this yulctide occasion we accept the opportunity to thank 
you for your gift to us—your patronage—and your confidence.

We wish you a full measure of joy and give you the assurance 
now that on every day of 1925 we shall continue our labors for you 
to the end that we may assist in making it a Happy NEW YEAR.

May every happiness be yours and may it be our privilege and 
pleasure to serve you in the future.

The full capacity of this business and its entire organization is 
at your command.

P' Colorado Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone 89 Colorado, Texas

»'-• ••'Tr

Li’'|>c.-.fei ¡AOi.it>. J
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THB O O L O E A D O  (T ■ X AS) W B 1  KI.  T B A O O B D
VOTED MOST POFl/LAR

GIRL AT SAM HOUSTON

Miaa Julia Shepherd, daughter of 
Judge «nd Mrs. J . L. Shepherd of 
Cisco and granddaughter of Col. 
E. T. Josey of Huntsville, has been 
•elected as the most popular young 
woman of the entire student body 
• t  Sam Houston State Teachers' 
College. She also has the distinction 
of being a member of the Woodrow 
Wilson Society, membership in which 
is limited to the ranking tenth  of 
the sophomore. Junior and imnior 
classes.— Dallas News.

Julia Shepherd was bom  in 
lo and was always an honor 

'^ ^ ^ e n t  in the public school, up to 
tenth grade, a t which time her

parents moved to Cisco. Colorado 
friends feel that her honor is de
served.

Floyd Nickolson left last week to 
attend the holiday program at John 
Tarleton, of which he is a former 
student, and to visit his mother in 
Desdemona. '

Notice, AntoBiobik Owners
We arc now ready lo license 

your car for 1925. Please at
tend to this at your earliest 
moment as this must be done 
by January 1, 1925.

. I. W. TERRY, SheriH.

or

llM l

Again« at this glad season 
we thank you for your 

loyal patronge, and wish 
you a good old-iashioned 

Christmas

I

« I .  R .  I V i a f o r s
• «

Jeweler and Optometrist

ii lli illM I l

BERMAN’S VARIETY STORE

Wishes, you a 
Merry Xmas

SHERWIN &  SON
See the Nice Line of

Furniture
Bedroom Living Room and Dining 
Room Suits, Sellers fGtchen Cabinets, 
Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy and Sanidown 
Mattresses, Baby high Chairs and Rock- 
^ g  Chairs, Fringed and Scalloped Win- 

>w % ades, Picture Moulding, Large 
and small Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum.

FURNISH UP FOR CHRISTMAS

-------------

M e r r y  j[  
C h ^ t m a s  

/o r  A l ic e

^  By M A M A N  W IN O  ^
1*M . WMtwm W UbI«* .)

UTH ALICE lay 
ab«d lata Chrlat- 
maaraornlag. What 
other girl of eight* 
een w o u l d  have 
stayed laefly tn 
bed with the meiv 
veloiM Cbriatmee 
preeeata waltlog 

her atteatloa that were waltlag Ruth 
Alice'aT She wm  the only daughter 
of an eaormoualy rich father. She 
was also, on th a t. Christmas morning, 
the one ahiaing hope of half, a dosen 
rich beaui;. So you can Imagine whet 
gifts wars hers.

At ten o'clo<4[ Ruth Allce’a personal 
maid. Flora, came rather timidly, but 
determinedly. Into the Inxorlooa bed* 
room whore Ruth Alice lay dreaming

•All Right, flam , Ering 
•lipperm*

My

among her plUewe, her beauttful area 
half daard.

‘W en, fioca, why are you d letoV  
lag m et Fm not getag te get up yet 
a whUa.”

•B u t Miaa Ruth Alleai Tour father 
ie Just walking back aad forth la thg 
library, and asking every half mtuate 
when you are coming dowB.**

•Dh. ded I TTa wmte to see my Joy 
over the ttod lng . 1 auppoae."

“IVei:. »’ir—'  ere lov.'*- »t’"ca down 
theru  goodneee kaowst And soch 
dew srar

“Oh, bother the floweral I don't 
,wmat them. But, tan me, has the poah- 
maa come yetT*

“No. B ell be dreadfully Ule today, 
[of courae.“
' “Tea ae 1 supposed. Wall, wbeCa 
the good af getting ep> th e n f

Ruth Allea atrotehed her pretty 
arms above her head nnd ynvmed. 
Flora stared.

“What can the poutmaa betag you 
t%at you haven't slrandy, Pd like te 
.kuew r B ut ueedlees te aay, the per- 
foetly trained maid ssade thU remark 
strictly te bereeit

Eat Ruth AUoe auddealy relented.
“All right, flore, bitag me ssy ritp- 

'pere  r u  get on some clothes aad go 
down te  Dud. I needut apoU Us

Aad tt was with this detenataatlou 
aot to mar her dear dad's Ohristmai 
that Ruth Alice rna dewa the stairs 
and tripped lato the library with a 
smile. But eocb a forced smllel The 
melds aotloed R, end the butler, tee. 
'And they ell puanled about It end 
whlopered among themselvee. They 
wore ell very fond of pretty Ruts 
AHcb end tt grieved theei to aee her 
so oat of aorta, on Chiiotmae of ell 
times

“Aad riie^e bean like this fsr more 
than a weak,“ flora  sighed te the 
batier. “Jnat Isn't Interested la nay* 
thing. Oh, yea, there’e one thing etili 
ran orrtte her. That U the poetmna. 
She sends ms out forty times e day 
to see If he's dropped letters la the 
box and forgot to ring. Tasterdny she 
even made me go otit end look down 
the atreot to see If be w ar anywhere 
in slgbt.*^

‘Dh. well, that explains It. then. 
Rhe hasn’t beard from her sweet* 
heart.''

“Bwsetheart f Sbs's heard from 
doseas of 'em every meli. And yon 
onght just to take s  look at her pres
ents In there, flowers, books, caody, 
ronalrt And her father baa surprised 
her srltb s new limousine all her osm. 
One«« even you didn't know that I 
Hike kept the eerret pretty well. He 
only let It drop to me by ereldent“ 
Mike was the ebauirenr, of course.

“Jfo ’ A Utaonslne* And 'hen those 
pearls I The old man abowsd ibem to 
me himself lent night Jnat 000140*« 
keep It to himself say longer. They'ro 
beantfan yon cun take tay word, end 
rest e good round fortnnn“

“How any gUt with all ih e t een be 
gtowering around on Chriatmea da—“

“Tlng-a-Ung, ttogdtdtng,“ the fronfy- 
deer bell latett opted.

Fiera Jutuf d Uke a  Jastota-the-bes 
whea tha em w  to « m g .  “Thatli be 
the poataiaa,“ gbe mM. “n i  get there 
thM rime before MUe Ruth AUee

Ret Rata stu* mmm mi tkm Amt tM t
for shA too. kaew n e  r setaiea's ring 
Begerty she weat throiigb the pUe el 
nefl. Then hor eyea doodad with 
teere that she could aot bide. “Noth- 
U f l  Aad IVa t^ le taM s d a y r  ahv

m
.wltlapered.

“But wbat'e tbla,“ flo ra  asked, 
bending to pick up a  picture postal 
that bed droppod to the floor. Miai 
‘Roth Alice snatched It from her head, 
but not before Horn had aeen. It 
!waa Just a picture of a wreath hung 
oa a  door, end under It. eerawled la 
a  bald maacollae bead, “Iferry Cbriaa 
mas and Happy New Tear, Mise Nor
man.” That waa all except the alg- 
.neture, “Jack lUltoa.“

Bat euddeely Miaa Ruth Altos 
toughed merrily end eataed Flora by 
Ibath hands. She whirled her arouad 
,ta a happy dance. “Merry ChriatasaA 
Flare,“ abe cried whea It wee doae, 

jsad rushed tosrurd the library. She 
ipuaned the butler oa the smy. “Merry 
•Chrlatmea, Walker.“ aha ertod te  him. 
IThaa they heard her Marty ORriatma» 
tag her dadi

“Well, rm  glad te hear her anytag 
IL” Flore ejaentoted. “I thought riis

wethers arc still making hole a t  
Douthitt No. 1, in tbe northwest pari 
of this county. Activity still con
tinues in the Big Lake fteld. Produc
tion in this Held has Jumped to 10,000

barrels per workr^i^iclh b ra®  
can be handled with “present facflttMriB^ 
— Sterling City Reeard.

Carbon Paper at Record Offlsm

“Made Me Oe Out end Leek Dawn
the g tree t“

never would. But thtak ef a ehaup 
,poetal dotag that ta her aftor all thoue 
iweaderful thinga ta thare aad tha ash

>r
are pearls and a ear to 

whl« s rtd Walker, drawtag
tor to Flora. LauriOag, Mmi 
htai away. “Merry dertatatoR* 

toughed busk at btai m r  her 
¡shoulder Of she ma trlpfiagly ewar 

statfu.

th e  meet d a lta g  e< 
meada aiu mvrbeUa oh •  Ugkted 
Obiiatmeg tres. They aiu eolf tmtto* 
ttaa «ovrbalto, but thuy glve •  flbek 
tag eC Hchneae to the heuyta ef theuá 
vrhe M* theas. whteh real dtaiaoadR 
fsr all thelr latrlaate weeth, boMmuI 

Omham Beuaaa

Oil Nsws From Storliag

A string of toots was lost in Dur
ham well No. 1 this week, but they 
were promptly Ashed out and the 
work of underreaming is going stead
ily -forward. It is probabis that the 
work will be flnished soon and casing 
set, when the shallow sand will be 
given a test. However, it is the in
tention of the owners to maks a dtop 
teat of this wall, and if nothing to 
found d "per, eome beck to ehaUow 
send Durham No. 2 still responds 
promptly and steadily to the pump. 
Lack of storage capacity prevents the 
accurate guaging of this well. It is 
necessary to run the pump only a 
few hours a t a time to supply all ths 
fuel oil needed. Drilling a t Foster 
No. 1 continues around *1100 feet.

Casing for Hull well No. 1, of the 
Fidelity Oil Co., of New Jersy, is be
ing, hauled ouL It ia rumored that 
drilling S t  this wall will be resumed 
soon, and continued until the well is 
completed. The rig on ths Rob 
Mima ranch is under construction. 
It is reported that a well probably 
will be spudded in on the T. G. Bren- 
nand ranch early in 1925. The Meri-

To You Older
i 'o lk s

We Wuh the Bright Cheer of the OM-Time Glow 

From the Big Back Log.

■

■i;:'

y
In those never-to-be forgotten days with the family^: 
and friends gathered around the hearthstone;! on 
Christmas Eve..Oh, you recall, don’t you? Well, that*f 
the sort of joy we wish for you—4he happy associations 
that enriched your life—may they be your again.

:  AND TO YOU YOUNGER FOLKS

'■* r'*'* •’

We wish you too the whe^esome enjoyment your 
parents found in the old-time Christmas.' May this 
season draw you closer to the ideals and hopes your 
parents cherished for you.

As best we know how we are going to please A|X 
of you in 1925. " ^

' Í
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F. M. BURNS

' , J . Mài

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WuMhniVs, Pipe» Pipe Filtmgs» and Phnabkif Goede

.. PHONE NO. 40S 
Cebrado» Texas

Assorted%

Nuts for 
Christmas
There is nothing that can take the 
place of a dish of assorted Nuts as 
a final course for your Christmas 
Dinner. We have just re^eiyed a 
big shipment of the 1924 crop. 

Fresh Fruits and Special Goodies 
for the Christmas season.

m ''

H- B. Broaddus ^  Sons
f t
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If you ware not in Sunday School 
or church last Sunday, your pastor 
waa diaappointed. He would like to 
sac you there regularly, and you may 
rest assured you will always receive 
a hearty welcome.

Have Sunday dinner a t the Bar- 
croft Hotel dining room. We special
ise In Sunday dinners for thb 6rhole 
family.

Martin Hines, who attended Aus-
tin Hi during the past term , has come 
home to spend the holidays.

UXURY for everyone is 
the keynote of this six* 
cylin4er DeLuxe Sedan! 
Only Oldsmobile's par

ticipation in the vast purchasing 
resources of General Motors

Don’t  get peeved but Brohddus A 
Sons must collect.

Misses Jessie Stell, Mattie Dom, 
Jewell Chesney and Johnnie Ches- 
ney have come home from  McMurry 
College to spend the holidays.

makes possible its moderatep<

Enee! It has a Fisher body— 
>uco Finish—and an excep-

Call me fo r good Coal Oil ia  flit; 
gallon lots or lesa.—J . A. Sadisr.

tionally 'com plete stock of 
equipment and accessories. 
To see it is to realize instantly 
that here is about the finest 
car $1375 can possibly buy!

Misses Bernice Ramsey and Bernice 
McDonald of Westbrook are home 
for the holidays from McMurry.

Birdsell W ajons sold by Cook & 
Son.

D« Luxe 
SmLm

/••.k. êmmm4 t̂ ar« tlrtativ

Miss Maxine Root is home from 
Kidd Key for the holidays.

■HfSunday dinners a specialty at ther 
Barcroft Hotel Dining room.

r.'-. --iö

Berry-Fee Lumber
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

L u m b e r

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO,

Kirk Ratliff, senior student of 
dentistry a t Baylor Hospital, is home 
for the holidays. •

Paint for tin or paper roof, I have 
it— B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
H A R D W A R E

T e lf ip l io n ^ 4   ̂ C o lo ra d o »

Miss Alma Phillips of State Uni
v e rs i ty ^  home for the holidays.

t'. *

im
■ tlH

Twea î 
drwi fift 
i i^  rouE 
g{nM^ ^
January

OIDSMOB1LEJÌÈC
Give her an Apex cleaner— Cook 

A Son.
Delphian Society.

L Product of General Motors

Miss Minnie BUrlsmith left Wed- 
heeday morning to spend Christmas 
with her sistet in Ft. Worth.

■ le. « - «
Eat a t the Barcroft Hotel dining 

MMs. We can please you.

Don’t  get peeved but Brosddus A 
Bens must collect. ^

Corkolin rugs, the Istast— Cook A 
Son.

Lou Chaney in "Hunchback of 
Sforte Dame” a t Palace December 
JB4, 26 and 26. I t’s graat.

'1 LOCAL
' n o t e s

Aluminum ware and cut glass for 
Christmas gifts— Cook A Son.

Miss Ruby McGill, who is teaching 
school a t Fort Defiance, Arix., is 
home for the holidays.

Thera la highar prteaA Auto Oil 
MS BOB# bettor than Bngvgine XX2 
saadiad by âU leading ga*i*l|k

The Delphian Society met a t the 
court house last Thursday. Mrs. H. 
r .  Slagel led the lesson, the drama 
of the Elixabethan Age. The study 
for the entire year will be on the 
drama and ia proving both interest
ing and instructive. Those members 
who are careless are missing good 
things and it is the desira of the 
president and other officers th a t all 
begin study with .renewed effo rt 
with the new year. The next meet
ing will be Jan. 8th a t the court 
house.

Streams,,miscellaneous Legends was 
griven by Mrs. McCleary. Following 
the lesson, the spirit of Christmas 

i was begun by a Christmas tree which 
was beautifully decorated and on it 
was a gift for each member. The 
hostess served pear salad, pickles, 
potato ckips, sandwiches, fru it cako 
and coffee. The next meeting wiH 
be January 2nd with Mrs. Floyd 
Quinney.

♦-

WEST TEXAS FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hugbaa and 441- 
dren left Tuesday morning to  span$ 
Christmas with relativea in Kerrville.'

P A L A C E
THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 26, 26

BIG XMAS WEEK SPECIAL

“Hunchback oí 
Norte Dame”

Lon Chaney’s greatest picture. 
And Big 2-Re«l Cooiedy

SATURDAY DEC. 27

LESTER CUNEO IN

, Lynton Gaskins, J . C. Richardson, 
Miss Gladys Dom and Miss Scottie 
Mac Hinas, who have been attending 
Texas University, are horns for the 
Xmas hoiidaya.

All patioe knowing themselvee 
indebtod to us most settle by the 1st 

¡of January or ws will be compelled 
.to place theee accounts with an at- 
I toraey for collection.— De Gamto A 
¡Son. 12-26C

B. Keathley and wife are  spend
ing the holidays with ifriends and 
relatives In Abilene end Cisco.« Mrs. 
Keathley plane staying over adth her 
mother and father for an extended 
visit

The 1921 Study Club met with 
Mrs. C. E. Pritchett. A fter roll call 
on Christmas calebrationa, Mrs. U. G. 
Hardison led the concluding leaeon 
on Tgxaa Legends. Mrs. Pritchett
gave a fsp e r  on Legends of Lovars. 
Mrs, Rom a one on Legendary Ori
gin of TeBNi Flowers. 

A
Names and

The Little Sisters began the holi
day spirit with a Christmas party a t 
the home of one of the members, 
Vera Gaskins. The house waa deco
rated with Christmas greens, bells 
and poinsettoa, and in ona room was 
a beautifully trimmed and lightod 
Christmas tijpsu A fter games and 
music, Pat liicCorraiek acted as Santa

^ la u s  and presented gifts to each one 
present. Christmas candies and nuts 
were served as refreshments.

At the annua] meeting of the 
stockholders of the West Texas Pair 
Association held a t Abilene, the 
Secretary made his report and offi
cers and direitors for the ensniag 
year were elected. The Secretary's 
report showed a net income of a IHUe 
more than $10,000 for the year. It 
also brought out the fac t th a t the 
fa ir conducted the past yaar had 
cost S t  least $10.000 mere than any 
previous fair. The stockholders 
were unanimous in the opinion thoit 
the past fahr was tha best t iu t  had 
ever been conducted. In hia re
port the Secretary outlined imme ave- 
noaa of improvement, iaeluding the 
erection of a textile building, mer
chants exhibit building, an athletic 
stadium and the enlarging ef ths 
grand stand. Tba dates for the ‘ 192^ 
show were se t  for September 21,
26 incluaivei.

*Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Low of Del Rio 
are guests in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Way

I For any thing in the sheet metal 
line phone 409.— B. W. Scott’s Tin 

I Shop.

Mr. J . M. Wren who has to rn  with 
the Grubs Brokerage Compiuiy for 
the past month or so left last night 
to spend the holidays with home folks 
a t Houston.

C h rys le r  Engineers
Richard Pearson, Elmo Cook, Ed

gar Holt, and Robert Brennand arc 
home for the holidays frpm Texas A. 
A M.

Visit the Barcroft Hotel dining 
room when you want a real worth
while meal.

Call me for good Coal OU ia fit* 
callon lots or lose —J. A. Sadisr

THE RIDIN FOOL
This Is a dandy W ertem Pic- 
ture and we bave also

Miss Evelyn Flo Danner, who is 
a. student a t Kidd-Key, is spemling 
the holidays with homefolks a t West
brook.

-o-

The Record is published this week! 
under unusual difflcplties. Getting 
ju t  on Wednesday ao the force can j 
take Christmas, one of tpe printers! 
being sick and ona gone aUiay, and t  

he rush fo r printed Christinas cards 
gives us time only to change the ads 
.md worry with the postoffice. If 

OU will stop to think, the Record 
has been 16 pages for the past two 
months and is rated among nenfspaper 
men. who know, as one of tile best 
v'ockly papers pubiisned in Ui4 west.

have placed the M ax
well as far ahead of the
4 cylinder car field

A SEMON COMEDY Phone J. A. Badler for that So 
:>reme XXX Auto Oil, none bettoi 
At all leading garages.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Beautiful "JANE NOVOK" in

THE LULUIBY
A picture that will appeal to 
everybody. This picture is t< 
be shown for the benefit of the 
"S tudent Loan Fund” Com« 
out and help a youd cause and 
aee a yood picture. There will 
”be SPECIAL MUSIC, and a 
TELEPHONE GIRL COMEDY

There is higher priced Auto OU 
but none better than Supreme X T i 
oandled by all leading garages.

Misses Laodry Smith and Emily 
Dulaney, students a t  Sul R on State 
Teacher’a College, are spending tha 
holidays with homefolks.

There la higher priced Ante Oil 
ot none bettor than Supreme YXl 
•indltd by all leading garages

-i- e-
Duco finished furniture— Cook A 

Hsrdwsrs sad FuihRuiw.

WEDNÈ.SDAY D «  30

i i i E  TO e E P i r r e
Starring Alice Lake, Rosemar: 

laby and others— also
.NEW S AND FABIÆS

James Joyce, who is taking a bui- 
course a t Draughon’s College a t 

\bilene, is home for the holtd jjp^^

Rowlett’s Automatic .Sash control 
liminatos wuight cords, pulle.vs and 
ittlo. Instantly installed on new or 
.<1 sash. Sold and guarantoed by 

. (lur lumber dealer. l$-30c

Pigs wanted. Furs and Hides, all 
! .nds of poultry.— W. M. Brewaa; 1-9

LSTEN
îChrysler  is of the

; Donl forget to stop at ;• 
I East Side Grocery and ! 1 
I Filling Station for your ; I 
; groceries, gas, oil and ;; 
’ genuine Ford PartsjOur ;; 

’I  piices arc right and our ! I 
‘ goods are BETTER. ̂

li cylinder field. 'r

a:

Miles to the Calieri

Essex Coach deUverad in Colo- 
>tdo a t $1060.00.— Price Auto Co. !

Service, QnaKty and 
Quantity our motto.

per Hour
.. I

5 to 25 in 8  Second 4 .

Give us a trial and WÇ will ;; 
convince you.

'3 S'-:

Mias H ary Broaddus arrived Pri- 
-sy night from  T. C. U., lA.-spend 

I he hoiidaya a i  beato.

D ont get p eev^  b(H '̂jilldidilus A 
ns most aetleet. V

^ to d ib M k  H  
:litot XoMB wad^^iïbe, K4,

; E A ST SW R G m .  i' 
: AND FILUNG ■ \ 

STATION
'■ "* " " iia a  till------------

............................... (pi l l i

i i f e i

'¿•iri»-.-: CÁ Colorado, TdBs.


